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Abstract
Over the last few years, Social Media experienced a rapid shift from pure web-based sites to large and
ubiquitous interactive communication platforms. These platforms allow the creation of nodes of
individuals, groups, organizations and systems that are related with each other. Companies,
governments and organizations have understood the essential role of Social Media and try to use them
in an effective way.
Due to the fact that Social Media exchange a variance of information that includes a high percentage
of users‟ opinions about issues that concern them, innovative tools are offered by Information &
Communication Technologies to help societies create new channels of communication between
citizens, politicians and public administration.
In this study, we analyze and classify the activities and the content of social media platforms for
policy making in order to find the general sentiment through Sentiment Analysis. To succeed this, we
choose a momentous political issue for Greece, entitled “Government reformation or election in 2012
in Greece”. Then we collect 158 comments from 24 related to the selected political issue themes from
the 4 most popular Social Media Platforms (Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and Blogs).
In order to find the feeling of the collected comments and to decide if the comments‟ opinion is
positive, negative or neutral, we create a new Sentiment Analysis methodology especially for the
Greek language. Our proposed methodology is basically inspired from the Boolean Algebra and the
Modern Greek Grammar.
According to our methodology, each word is translated into a Value in order to be analyzed via
Sentiment Analysis. To assign the word into Values we create 6 Ground Rules of Opinion based on
the Modern Greek Grammar. As Values we consider +1 for positive orientation, -1 for negative
orientation, 0 for neutral orientation and ˥ negation . Moreover, we create a truth table named as a
Table of Values. This table is responsible for determining the outcome orientation between two
words. In this way, it is possible to find sentiment of a sentence, paragraph or document. Based on the
6 Ground Rules of Opinion we conduct Sentiment Analysis to our collected data and we create 8 more
General Rules of Opinion, which are either new ones or supplementary to Ground ones.
Concluding, most of the comments‟ orientation was negative. This lies on the fact that, due to the
current situation of our country and the economic crisis, the citizens are not happy with the politicians
and the way they act in order to save our country from bankruptcy. It is obvious that citizens need a
change and an immediate and direct solution of this situation.
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1 Introduction
It is believed that the world till today has faced a great phenomenon which is the rise of
Internet. It holds a special position among other inventions because of the rapidity of its
penetration. Telephone took 74 years to penetrate in 50 million people while Internet needed
only 4 years for the same proportion of persons. For many people, Internet is an open source
of information and its continuing penetration will allow people express their opinion and
becoming more interactive, bringing democracy worldwide. (Schuler, 2001)

Currently, we are in front of the revolution of Information and Communication Technologies
(ICTs). Most countries are aware that the increasing use of information through data
extraction and the proper use of ICT are essential tools to serve a common purpose. Their
aim, therefore, is to encourage citizens to participate in public policy and decision making
concerning the proper management of the country in which they live. (A. Macintosh and S.
Coleman, 2003)

An essential prerequisite for effective participation of citizens in common is access to
information, consultation and the establishment of a parallel relationship between
government and society. (A. Macintosh and S. Coleman, 2003) The use of innovative tools
offered by ICT, help one achieve this directly, affecting all societies and creating new
channels of communication between citizens, politicians and public administration. (Loukis
et al., 2007)
The active participation of citizens in the public sphere is an essential factor in good
governance of a country. To ensure that this happens, citizens must enjoy equal rights of
participation. Through the use of new tools of ICTs, citizens - users of Internet are provided
with new opportunities and experiences, new dynamics and limits they are not aware that
they could even touch. (A. Macintosh and S. Coleman, 2003)

The emergence of the Internet resulted in the rapid development of a new kind of technology
which we define as a means of social networking. This term includes the use of tools such as
social networking sites, blogs, message forums, wikis and media-sharing sites. (Kes-Erkul
and Erkul, 2009) The use of these instruments offered new possibilities for improved and
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more direct connection between users. The greater the use, the more penetrating everyday
lives become. (FGNE, 2010)

They are also well known as social media and the important thing about them is that people
have the ability to create content, share it and bookmark it. Facebook (Facebook, 2011),
Twitter (Twitter, 2012), YouTube (YouTube, 2011), Linkedin (Linkedin, 2011), Flickr
(Flickr, 2011), MySpace (Myspace, 2011), Delicious (Delicious, 2011), Digg (Digg, 2011),
Blogger (Blogger, 2011), Wordpress (Wordpress, 2011), Picasa (Picasa, 2011), Ustream
(Ustream, 2011) are some examples. They have an amount of user generated content and can
be used simply to collect exchange or publish information, engage discussions and form
communities or small groups on the Internet, as well. (Joshi et al., 2007)
Many companies, governments and organizations have understood their essential role and are
trying to use them in an effective way. More specifically, the last decade, the use of social
media has increased significantly for political purposes. There are many political parties and
their leaders who use them for their political campaigns and for attracting users-future voters.
The high variance of information exchanged in social media includes a high percentage of
users‟ opinions about issues that concern them. (Asur and Huberman, 2010) In our study, we
will try to predict future trends or specific outcomes from measuring the public opinion
through text analysis and sentiment analysis.

1.1 Aims & Objectives
This master thesis aims to analyze and classify the activities and the content of social media
platforms for policy making. Indeed, this thesis focuses on collecting the content from social
media, making opinion mining through the content, measuring public opinion through text
analysis and sentiment analysis and last making general rules based on political content.
The main objectives of this study (of equal priority) can be summarized as follows:



Review the underlying literature on Sentiment Analysis of Content from Social Media
Platforms for Policy Making, in order to determine the current state of the art.
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Select which Social Media Platforms will be used in this study.



Select a political issue for which data will be collected.



Data Collection for a specific issue from the selected social media by hand.



Creation of Ground Rules of Opinion based on Modern Greek Grammar.



Sentiment Analysis on the collected data set of political content.



Creation of General Rules of Opinion based on the combination of Ground Rules of
Opinion and the Sentiment Analysis of the political content.

1.2 Thesis Structure
The master thesis addresses the aforementioned objectives in order and is comprised of the
following Chapters.
Chapter 2 outlines the theoretical background of Social Media and Policy Making. It begins
with an overview of certain definitions in order to analyze in the next chapter these that we
will focus on more. We introduce not only a general clue of these definitions but also what
their combinations offer to citizens - Internet users.
Chapter 3 provides an exhaustive literature search of previously studies. Specifically, it
includes the background of Content Analysis as well as of Sentiment Analysis and
Subjectivity. Furthermore, it includes the main studies that have taken place making
sentiment analysis on a variety of content using different techniques, methods and tools. In
the conclusion of the chapter we present a map in which we show where the directions of the
other studies are pointed and where we are heading now.

Chapter 4 presents the methodology used for this study. Each step of the specific
methodology is described with details in each subchapter. Here, we describe the mechanism
that we will use to make the Sentiment Analysis in the next chapter and we create the Ground
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Rules of Opinion based on Modern Greek Grammar. These rules will be used as
methodology in order to create the General Rules of Opinion in chapter 5. In the conclusion
of the chapter we depict the basic steps of methodology in a flowchart.

Chapter 5 contains the sentiment analysis of the political content from the selected social
media. More specifically, in this stage we will find if every authors‟ view expresses an
opinion or not and then if he or she does so, whether the opinion is positive, neutral or
negative. In this Chapter, we analyze which is the political issue that we are interested in, we
find with the use of some tools, the most popular users or groups in Facebook, Twitter,
YouTube and Blogs, we extract from these platforms the comments that refer to the political
issue and then we make the Sentiment Analysis. After that, we create the General Rules and
we offer some statistical results about them.
Chapter 6 covers the evaluation stage of the research project and presents the main
conclusion arising from the entire study, highlighting the principle achievements and
limitations of the work, along with suggestions for potential further improvement.
The master thesis also includes the References and Appendices, which contain a summary of
the sentiment analysis on authors‟ comments.
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2 Theoretical Background
2.1 Introduction
This Chapter outlines the theoretical background of Social Media and Policy Making. More
specifically, begins with an overview of certain definitions in order to analyze in the next
chapter these that we will focus on more. We introduce not only a general clue of these
definitions but also what their combinations offer to citizens - Internet users.

2.2 E-Democracy
E-democracy can be defined as the use of ICT in the policy-making and decision-making
process so that a direct and more active participation of citizens takes place. Other terms that
can be used are digital democracy, teledemocracy and cyberdemocracy. There are many
people that confuse e-democracy with e-government. E-government is the use of ICT in order
to increase citizens‟ participation in the political process. In other words, e-government refers
to top-down practices in contrast to e-democracy that refers to bottom-up activities. Citizens
who wish to contribute to the political process can use also the Internet as the interaction
platform and its interactivity is what makes it different from media such as television, radio,
newspapers. The kernel of e-government will always be political participation. (Breindl and
Francq, 2008)
2.2.1

Information

The use of Internet is multidimensional. It is used from a person in order to get informed but
also in order to inform other people and communicate with them at any time whenever he
likes and from anywhere. One of the characteristics that it has is the large amount of
information that can be exchanged through a network. Many users have the opportunity to
access to information with political content and express their opinions on different issues as
well. Information alone does not lead to citizens‟ participation. (Breindl and Francq, 2008)
2.2.2

Discussion

Online political discussion can take place in forums, blogs and online chats with politicians.
Some sites where political discussions take place in order to increase their rank and achieve a
higher place in a Google search are trying to influence their ranking so that the users prefer
their site or forum to create a political discussion. This approach is called Search Engine
Optimization (SEO). (Breindl and Francq, 2008)
5

2.2.3

Decision-making and participation

Decision-making and participation can be defined as the ability of citizens to participate
directly and more actively in the political process using all the information needed, making
discussion on political issues and taking decision that will influence the final outcome. We
can refer some examples as online consultations, opinion polling, and electronic voting.
Today, many politicians believe that Internet users are not only consumers but are citizens as
well and can play an essential role in the political decisions of the government if necessary.
(Breindl and Francq, 2008)

2.3 Web 2.0
Although the term Web 2.0 has many definitions, it includes the use of tools such as Blogs
and Wikis, social bookmarking applications and social networking sites. Using the Web 2.0,
Internet users have the ability to add comments, upload files and interact with web-based
content. (Kes-Erkul and Erkul, 2009)
2.3.1

Blogs and Wikis

Blogs and Wikipedia are the most famous examples of Web 2.0 applications. In blogs (or
Weblogs), any user is able to publish whatever content he wants to share with others. (Blood,
2002) Wikis are websites in which any user can create manuals or encyclopedias. (Breindl
and Francq, 2008)
2.3.2

Social Bookmarking Applications

These applications can be used for human indexing. More specifically, when users upload a
video or a photo, they usually comment or describe the content of the video or the picture
using some keywords called tags. Examples of these applications are YouTube, Flickr and
Delicious. (Breindl Y. and Francq P., 2008)
2.3.3

Social Networking Sites

These sites are used by users in order to connect with others that have the same interests,
interact, upload videos or pictures, share multimedia content, make some comments and
create profiles. Examples of SNS can be referred as Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn.
(Breindl and Francq, 2008). SNS are also web-based services and reflect offline relationships.
They are also used in order to promote e-participation because they encourage citizens to get
6

involved, they facilitate viral marketing and they keep people interested through regular
changes and updates in profiles strengthening relationships. (Taylor-Smith and Linder, 2009)

It is observed that social networking sites are used politically much more during election
times. Moreover, users during this period prefer to check the candidate positions and profiles
rather than join a political discussion. However, it is also possible that citizens who are more
informed about political issues get more confused leading away from participation. (Polat,
2005)

2.4 Web 2.0 and E-democracy
Globally, democracy is a tool that has lost much of its effectiveness. It is time to use the new
digital media and reform the old ones in order to ensure that democracy is still viable.
(Schuler, 2001)
It is observed that more and more Internet users search in the web about blogs or forums or
sites where people communicate about politics. Conversations can be made between citizens
who have no relation to politics but also between professional political journalists and
politicians. Everyone can express his opinion.
As a result of online political discussions, there is a trend of creating political networks on the
Internet. People need not only to take place in a discussion but also participate in the political
decisions of the government. This phenomenon is obvious in the Internet from the political
discussions and the political actions of users in the social networking platforms that they use.
(Breindl and Francq, 2008)

2.5 Social Media and Decision-Making Process
Social media platform can be defined as a group of Internet-based applications that are built
on the ideological and technological foundations of Web 2.0 and allows the creation of nodes
of individuals, groups, organizations and systems that are related with each other. Also,
it focuses on the structure of relationships and the flows of data, information and knowledge.
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In a social network people are able to use content to find other people and information.
(Serrat, 2009)
It is true that we cannot compare our government as a perfect network. In order our society to
acquire sustainability has to reform the decision-making process. Government needs to push
citizens become more active, take part in political activities and participate in political
decisions. Participation means giving citizens the power to become social actors, to make
decisions, to take control of the actions that affect their lives. There has to be a relationship of
power sharing between government and citizens in order to move towards sustainable paths.
(Lourenco et al., 2010)
According to a study of (Rodriguez and Steinbock, 2004), many political institutions use
structures for decision-making in which the political representatives of citizens take decisions
for specific issues. The outcome of this study is the creation of model which indicates that the
citizens „intention for these decisions was inversely proportional to the intention of the
representatives. That‟s why the government needs to replace the old traditional structure
models with new which adapt to the rapid changes of the society.
According to a case study (Baker, 2010) that examines an online discussion forum about
politics it is presented that during the election time people participate more and the social
networks gain popularity. Users that had conversations on political subjects at some points
used external sources of information in order to expand the discussion.
In another survey it is observed that along with the traditional media, the new media are used
as supplementary tools from users either they are citizens or politicians. Computer Bulletin
Boards or else forums are used for political communication purposes. The basic features of a
forum are the Messages which allow users to leave a message, read messages left by others
and respond to those messages as well as Issues which interest the users. (Garramone G.et al.,
1986)
According to a study (Darkoury and Birdsall, 2008), the use of traditional media offers to
citizens a top-down, one way flow of information. With the use of new media such as SNSs,
blogs and forums, people are able to have a horizontal, interactive personal communication
through different channels, giving the ability to have all participation in public issues.
Needless to say that in December 2007, the blog search engine Technorati monitored 113
million blogs. From this use, users are creating a space-less public sphere which means that
8

they exchange information and have dialogues about issues such as politics and government.
They also express their opinions as a form of communication investigating and judging the
actions of the government freely using the media of their choice. As a consequence, the
amount of Internet users increases and they become more aware about their freedom of
speech, the terms of privacy and the accessibility to information.

2.6 Web 2.0 and E-participation
In some countries participation of citizens is required by law. Web 2.0 offers new
possibilities for participation and through the interaction and the exchange of information can
make participation become a reality. The distribution of geodata derived from the use of Geo
Information Systems (GIS) and Spatial Data Infrastructures (SDI), which is a new
phenomenon, allows citizens and municipal administration to have access to qualified data
making use of services and ensuring the interoperability. When data contain information
about political issues then the users are leading to e-participation. (Blankenbach and
Schaffert, 2010)
An approach from (Schellong and Girrger, 2010) concerned an analysis of e-participation and
Web 2.0 in German government. Citizens believed that individual impact on policy makers
was low. The identified factors that influenced the use of e-participation were the ease of use
and the trust in privacy which increased the likelihood of usage. Last but not least in order to
use Web 2.0 tools in a better way there should be improvement in knowledge for politics,
government and e-participation, the government officials should try new models or
techniques and citizens should have the opportunity to learn more about participation.

2.7 E-Participation and Policy Making
Participatory policy-making can be defined as a specific tool that is used from individuals or
groups for designing policies and achieving active citizenship. The participatory process can
be either top-down pushed from the government or bottom-up pushed from stakeholder
groups. (Rietbergen-McCracken, 2002) There are seven different levels of policy-making in
which participation is involved according to (Karl, M., 2002):


Contribution



Information sharing
9



Consultation



Cooperation and Consensus building



Decision Making



Partnership



Empowerment

Also, there are some tools which are used in participatory policy-making (OECD, 2001):


Information-sharing tools



Consultation tools



Active participation tools

According to (Macintosh, 2004), there are three levels of participation that can be used:


E-enabling



E-engaging



E-empowering

These three elements indicate a scale of participation in policy-making. Figure 2-1 depicts
these levels:

Figure 2-1 Levels of participation in policy-making (Macintosh, 2004)

The policy life-cycle includes 5 high level stages (Macintosh, 2004). Figure 2-2 depicts these
level stages:
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Agenda-setting



Analysis



Creating the Policy



Implementing the Policy



Monitoring the Policy

Figure 2-2 Stages of policy life-cycle (Macintosh, 2004)

In Policy Making there are also some Actors and the Technologies that are used. As for the
actors they are stakeholders including decision-makers, experts, governmental ministers,
elected representatives, government employees and civil society organizations (CSOs).
Furthermore, as for the technology used we can refer the natural language processing (NLP)
and speech technology and some techniques such as graphical representation of online
debates enabling a wider audience. (Macintosh, 2004)
According to a case study (Dorsman, 2011), the author tries to understand if knowledge in
social networks appears to influence or not process of risk definition the policy-making
process. He defines policy-making a set of norms, rules and practices, as rules the routines,
procedures, roles and strategies around which political activity is constructed and knowledge
as a process of sense making or an outcome of process of sharing content between different
users. Knowledge has three different forms (Van Buuren, 2006):


Knowledge as Facts



Subjective and Socially constructed Knowledge
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Knowledge as experience

Users of social networks are not only consuming the knowledge shared but also producing it.
The outcome of this research was that knowledge produced in the social media had no
influence because the actors chose not to pay attention on it.
A different approach examines if the SNS, and more specifically Facebook, create new
opportunities to political participation and defines the different aspects of the term
Participation. Participation includes three forms of activities: political, civic and expressive.
More specifically, political participation is defined as the effect of government action directly
in policy making and indirectly in those who make the policy. Civic participation is referred
as the activities made in order to solve a situation and last but not least participation needs
public voice with citizens expressing their views. (Valenzuela et al., 2008)
Through another case study (Sanson, 2008), Facebook is considered to be one of the most
powerful tools in the new era of politics just like blogs and other SNSs. Facebook in a more
detailed way, provides its users with the ability of creating a profile, uploading photos or
videos, making comments, sharing information through digital mapping and communicating
with other users through public or private messages. Nowadays, it is observed that young
people build relationships in communities and the percentage of young voters in elections has
increased. Facebook has become a platform where political candidates publicize their
positions, have support from existing political groups or individuals and communicate with
others trying to attract their attention and make them possible voters. Due to its technology, it
offers motivation, ability and opportunity. When young people have these three elements
then, they become more easily engaged in public life.
Another approach for the political use of SNSs is held in (Emruli et al., 2011) where an
analysis is made for the influence of the political parties through the use of the largest and
most popular SNSs to the users and at the same time voters in elections of 2008. According to
the study, FYROM was a country with media technologies slow developed, Internet was not
fully involved in political communication and it was not yet available to everyone and
everywhere, monologue was more encouraging than dialogue and finally the content of web
pages was maladjusted or incomplete. Although the problems faced, the use of SNSs and
especially Facebook was intense. The results from this study showed that all political parties
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with their Facebook activity gave the same results in comparison to the number of political
candidates that won in the elections.
In the sphere of politics and the use of SNSs lies a study for the presidential elections held in
Iran in 2009 (Khonsari et al., 2010). In order to understand concepts like the Green
Movement in Iran, social networking analysis is used as an important tool. Online
communities like Twitter, Facebook and YouTube are also used so that concepts like the one
we mentioned can be understood as for its structure and its characteristics.
An important role plays the study of (Skoric et al., 2011) which examines the extent in which
new social media and traditional media are used in Singapore specifically for a student
protest against censorship. The outcome of this explore was that new media such as forums,
blogs, SNSs were successfully used for the mobilization of citizens. As for the traditional
media, they were used in a lower extent but they played an essential role in the protest of
students as well.
From the study of (Wallsten, 2011) we learn how the new media influence the old media.
More specifically, the findings presented that journalists turn to political blogs during the
election times. A survey indicated that in 2004 the 84% of journalists visited a political blog
in a period of 12 months and the 30% once a day regularly. One of the results of this study
was that blogs have had a dramatic explosion over the last years and the number of comments
and mention in the blogs has arisen in a great percentage. New media, and among them the
blogs, play nowadays an important role in the policy making process and can change the
dynamics of political campaigns. One thing is certain that not all political blogs have the
same power to influence the press and the political orientation.
Blogs because of the fast development of technology have become the fourth network
communication after Email, BBS and QQ. Some blogs represent a new living attitude and
change the way people think and learn. These blogs are called knowledge blogs or else Kblogs. It is a brand-new mode of knowledge management, it focuses on knowledge reporting
and communication and it provides to its users all kinds of knowledge. It also provides a
place where all political parties with the same purposes and goals communicate. Last but not
least, it is a management tool with different document classification methods that citizens are
able to use as well as the search function. (Wang, 2011)
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2.8 Social Media and E-Voting
A voting system is a set of rules that a community uses in order to take decisions. In this
study (Boldi et al., 2009) a voting system for a social media platform is presented taking into
consideration the missing votes. People‟s social connections are seen as a combination of
strong ties for family and friends and weak ties for distant friends. Also, there is an
opportunity to build political relationships creating a web of trust. In this system, there is a
scenario where nobody expresses a preference and a second one with partial abstention of
participation. For each scenario a different voting system is chosen.

2.9 Conclusion
This Chapter has introduced the basic theory about Social Media and Policy Making. This
theoretical background is necessary to understand, examine and evaluate the already
proposed methods, tools and techniques in literature. In addition, a good theoretical
background is essential to develop an analytical research methodology.
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3 Literature Review
3.1 Introduction
This Chapter provides a literature search of previously studies. We will present main studies
for three specific domains. Firstly, there is a review about Content Analysis in Social Media.
Secondly, we pass to a review about Sentiment analysis and Subjectivity explaining the
manner in which rules are made. Finally, we close this chapter with Opinion Mining in Social
Media.

3.2 Content Analysis in Social Media
According to Kassarjian in 1977, Content Analysis is considered to be a research technique
used for the objective, systematic and quantitative description of the content of
communication. Objectivity means that during the research process each step must be done
on the basis of specific rules and procedures. Systemization means that the content or the
analysis of communications must be done according to applied rules. Quantification
constitutes the most distinctive characteristic of content analysis and distinguishes it from
ordinary critical reading. Content analysis functions as a supplementary source of data as
well as a measure and is necessary when the language of the subject is essential for
investigation, e.g. analysis of protocols, responses to tests. As units of the analysis could be a
sentence, or a phrase or a paragraph and could also range from small to large. (Kassarjian,
1977)

The smallest unit that can be used is a word and can be a phrase or a single word. The next
larger unit is the theme. It constitute the most useful unit of content analysis but
simultaneously the most difficult to be analyzed. In content analysis characters are also used
as well as items which are the whole natural units. As items can be speeches, letters or whole
stories. One of the three features of content analysis is direction. It refers to the pro or con
treatment of the subject and only when it shows direction the analysis is productive. Another
feature is reliability which describes the content of communication, e.g. work of a critic,
opinion of a news writer. The last feature is called validity and is defined as the extent to
which an instrument measures what he is supposed to measure. (Kassarjian, 1977)
Due to the fact that there exists an enormous quantity of processing data, computers are used
which count words at high speeds and with great accuracy and reliability. In 1950, as part of
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the General Inquirer System began the use of content analysis from computers and as a
consequence the automation analysis. Core of this action is the creation of a dictionary in
which each word is defined with a “tag” as for a category. (Kassarjian, 1977)
3.2.1

Various Approaches of Content Analysis

There are several approaches for Content Analysis in Social Media. We will refer approaches
that present different methods.
What is true is that blogs and their popularity have increased the last few decades. Blogs
contain as it is natural a variety of information such as opinions, information about
technology or politics. What is important about blogs is the spread of information. So, Li et al
in 2009 present a view of information propagation pattern in blogosphere by exploring blog
cascade affinity. More specifically, blog cascade is a group of posts linked together
communicating about the same theme and cascade affinity is the inclination of a blog to join
a specific group of posts. They are trying to record an array of features which affect the
behavior of a cascade and to make predictions using them about the cascade affinity. In the
experiment they used a specific dataset of posts as well as the SVM-based technique and a 5fold cross validation in order to make the predictions. The results showed that the number of
friends as a feature affected the inclination most and maybe cascade types can indicate the
genre of the context in the cascade. Of course, much work should be done in this field for a
more spherical view. (Li et al., 2009)
Nahon and Hemsley in 2011, examine the structures of behavior of 50 top-blogs and how
they linked to the 2008 presidential elections. The content they use is videos from the
elections. Firstly, they examine through Social Network Analysis (SNA) and quantitative
methods how top-blogs link to the content and then they explore the nature of the content
during the elections. The list of the 50 blogs is created with the help of two blog search tools:
Technorati and Google Search Engine and the clustering of the blogs concerns blogs that
have same or similar content. Also, both top-blogs and tail-blogs act as network gatekeepers
with a variety of roles. The outcome of this research was that information technologies do
influence politics. What misses from this study, although, is a qualitative examination of the
patterns of behavior. (Nahon and Hemsley, 2011)
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Forum constitutes one of the types of social media used for political, cultural and social
issues. Users are able to interact with others and express their opinions and sentiments freely
as well. Zhang et al. in 2009 presented an automated feature-based approach in order to
analyze gender differences on a female Islamic forum. In order to examine the content of the
messages in the forum they used a SVM classifier with 10-fold cross validation. What was
observed through this research was that males and females have significantly different topics
of interest. The messages written by males or females were quite balanced although the
number of males was equal to the number of females. Also, females seemed to be more and
more active and more participative in politics and as a result gender differences in online use
were apparent. (Zhang et al., 2009)
A new trend in annotating, organizing websites and blog entries and indicating their content
is the use of tags. Tags are keywords used to an object or document as a form of metadata.
The use of tags produces a “folksonomy”, a system in which the meaning of a tag is
determined by its use. Brooks and Montanez in 2006 analyzed the effectiveness of tags in
order to classify blog entries by measuring the similarities of the articles in the blogs that
share tags. The experimental approach was to group documents that share tags into clusters
and compare if they are similar or not. They used as tools for this research the N-gram-based
approach in order to classify documents based on language. What is missing, on the other
hand, from this study is the specification of relations between tags and not only finding the
similarities between tags. (Brooks and Montanez, 2006)
Another research that uses tags is that of Hassanali and Hatzivassiloglou in 2010. They
described a technique for tagging automatically blog posts using a combination of techniques
and methods. More specifically, they collected data from two major political blogs during the
period of two years using SVM Light to predict tags for a blog spot. They also used as
methods the named entity recognition and co-reference resolution with the combination of the
OpenNLP toolkit. NLP means Natural Processing Language (NLP) and is used as a semantic
analysis method. (Hassanali and Hatzivassiloglou, 2010)

3.3 Sentiment Analysis – Opinion Mining and Subjectivity
There are two main types that characterize textual information: facts and opinions. Facts are
objective expressions about events. Opinions are subjective expressions that describe
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people‟s sentiments and emotions towards events. With the rapid development of technology
and the appearance of social media people had more means to express their views and
opinions worldwide. Specifically, forums, blogs and discussion groups are considered to
gather user-generated content which contains opinionated text or else text with sentiments
and opinions. Sentiment analysis or else opinion mining is considered as a text classification
problem. (B. Liu, 2010)
Sentiment Analysis is done through sentiment classification. Sentiment classification or
document-level sentiment classification aims to find the general sentiment of the text. In
order to do so, we go a step forward with sentence-level sentiment classification where we
decide if a sentence expresses opinion or not and if the opinion is positive, negative or
neutral. Finding the opinion of all sentences in the text, then we find the general opinion of
the document. A sentence may have objects or features and characteristics. An object can be
represented as a tree, hierarchy or taxonomy. Evaluation of an object can be done with direct
appraisal which means direct opinion (positive, negative or neutral) or comparison (with
similar objects). An opinionated comment on an object is a general opinion. An opinionated
comment on a specific feature is a specific opinion on a feature of the object. If a feature
appears in a sentence then it is an explicit feature but if it is implied then it is an implicit.
Similarly, a sentence is opinionated if it expresses implicit or explicit positive or negative
opinions. (B. Liu, 2010)
The person that expresses the opinion is called holder and the opinion holders are also called
opinion sources. If the opinion of a holder is positive, negative or neutral then it is called
oriented. As emotions we consider thoughts or feelings. Except the six primary types of
emotions which are love, joy, surprise, anger, sadness and fear there are other secondary or
tertiary. (B. Liu, 2010)
Sentiment classification, which we mentioned earlier, classifies an opinionated document as
expressing positive or negative opinion. In order for a document to be opinionated first all its
sentences should be opinionated. Passing from the Document-Level Classification to the
Sentence-Level we perform two tasks. Firstly, we should determine if a sentence is subjective
and expresses opinion or objective and this step is called subjectivity classification. Secondly,
if the sentence indeed expresses opinion, we should find if it is positive or negative and this
step is called sentence-level sentiment classification. (B. Liu, 2010)
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In order to identify the orientation of opinions of an object in a sentence, for each positive
word that we find we consider it as +1, a negative as -1 and a dependent word as 0. If there
are any But-clauses or negation words in a sentence we mention them as well with -1 and at
the end we score the sentence and we find the opinion orientation. (B. Liu, 2010)
What is certain is that we need some rules to use as a basis to find the opinion orientation and
from the combination of the old rules and the opinions we extract some new ones. A rule is
considered to be an implication with an expression on the left and the implied opinion on the
right. Some basic rules for positive or negative opinions (B. Liu, 2010) are presented in Table
3-1:

Table 3-1 Basic Rules of Opinion (B. Liu, 2010)

BASIC RULES FOR POSITIVE OR NEGATIVE
OPINIONS

EXPLANATION OF RULES

When the sentence is negative, then the

Neg -> Negative

outcome is negative
When the sentence is positive, then the

Pos -> Positive

outcome is positive
When the sentence contains double negations,

Negation Neg -> Positive

then the outcome is negative
When there is a negative word in a positive

Negation Pos -> Negative

sentence, then the outcome is negative
When an object feature has the expected

Desired value range -> Positive

value range, then the outcome is positive
When an object feature has a value range

Below or Above the desired value range -> Negative

below or above the expected one, then the
outcome is negative
When the an item is negative and the quantity

Decreased Neg -> Positive

associated with it is decreased, then the
outcome is positive
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When the an item is positive and the quantity
Decreased Pos -> Negative

associated with it is decreased, then the
outcome is negative
When the an item is negative and the quantity

Increased Neg -> Negative

associated with it is increased, then the
outcome is negative
When the an item is positive and the quantity

Increased Pos -> Positive

associated with it is increased, then the
outcome is positive
If an object produces resources which is

Consume resource -> Negative

positive and consumes a large quantity of
them, then the outcome is negative
If an object produces resources then the

Produce resource -> Positive

outcome is negative
If an object produces wastes, which is

Consume waste -> Positive

negative and consumes it, then the outcome is
positive
If an object produces wastes, then the

Produce waste -> Negative

outcome is negative

Opinion search is indeed very useful and is considered to be a combination of information
retrieval and sentiment analysis because given a specific keyword we can retrieve to
documents or sentences relevant to it and identify and rank opinionated documents that are
relevant to the query. What we should not forget to mention is opinion spams. There are three
types of spams (B. Liu, 2010):


Type 1: fake opinions trying to deliberately mislead readers and or damage
reputations (defaming spam)



Type 2: positive comments not on the specific products for review but only on brands
(hype spams)
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Type 3: comments on advertisements or irrelevant texts that are not opinionated but
appear to be so.

Detecting such spams is very important for applications. (B. Liu, 2010)
3.3.1

Various Approaches for Sentiment Analysis – Opinion Mining

Asur and Huberman in 2010, present how the content from the social media that Internet
users prefer, can be used for the prediction of real outcomes. They used as a source, the
Twitter in which each user can have followers, can write short messages of 140 characters
max and can have as their content images, videos or text. Also, they can retweet by
forwarding a post of one user to another. Their aim is to observe if knowledge extracted from
the tweets can lead to predict future outcomes. In order to achieve it, they made a
measurement on the tweets which was compared with an indicator of future outcomes. After
that, they tried to examine how much of importance are sentiments in predicting future
outcomes. What they needed was to classify the text if it was positive, negative or neutral and
they confronted that by using DynamicLMClassifier. The results indicated that sentiments are
useful and improve the predictions that can be made for real future outcomes. (Asur and
Huberman, 2010)
Due to the fact that high volumes of electronic customer feedback are received in every day
basis from companies, there is a need of intelligent and automated classification of them. This
is what Gamon in 2005, tried to accomplish through his study. With the use of text mining
tools large quantities of feedback get more manageable because they are splitting into
clusters. The sentiment classification was done by Support Vector Machines (SVMs) and the
difficulty was that the data were very noisy but the results showed that sentiment analysis
could be performed in this kind of data. (Gamon, 2005)
In another study (Maynard and Funk, 2011) are mentioned in opinion mining from
microposts and they create an example application in Twitter. They used a freely available
toolkit GATE for NLP performing in a dataset of tweets basic sentiment analysis. As data
they collected not only the basic such as names, political parties, person with their opinions
but also date, time, number of followers, location and useful information. Firstly, they used
linguistic pre-processing components such as morphological analysis, sentence splitting and
then they applied a named recognition system ANNIE from GATE in order to make
identifications of opinion holders and targets. Finally, they used Segment Processing
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Resource to run the application. The outcome of this analysis was to understand people‟s
emotions, thoughts, behaviors in a more general way and figure out which statements can be
generalized and which are specific.
A new method for sentiment analysis presented by (Whitelaw et al., 2005) is based on
analyzing appraisal groups. These are defined as coherent sets of words that together express
a particular attitude. In this research they constructed a lexicon using semi-automatic
techniques. The groups are collected from the texts heuristically and their attributes values
are computed according to the lexicon. Appraisal indicates how an attitude is expressed
towards a target. A full appraisal expression is contained of four elements: the Appraise, the
Appraised, the Appraised Type and the Orientation. The four types of attributes of the
Appraisal Groups are mentioned which are the Atittude which can be affect, appreciation or
judgment, Orientation which is positive or negative, Graduation which describes the intensity
and finally Polarity which is marked or unmarked. The results of this study showed that the
use of features based on appraisal group analysis improved sentiment classification and some
types of appraisal appeared to be more significant for sentiment classification than others, as
well.
O‟Connor et al in 2010, through their study, connect measures of public opinion derived from
polls with sentiment measured from text in Twitter. They link measurement in messages
through time comparing to the data from the polls. The dataset of messages is asymmetric
and a message is considered positive if it contains positive words and negative otherwise.
Using simple text analysis techniques like NLP they concluded that more advanced
techniques mean more improved opinion estimation. Also, they found a high correlation to
sentiment word frequencies in the messages from Twitter. A future work they think of more
varied questions of what people think based on the text they type. (O‟Connor et al., 2010)

3.4 Conclusion
This Chapter has introduced the literature in the area of Content Analysis, Sentiment
Analysis, and Opinion Mining. Having addressed the previously studies, it is easy enough to
outline the limitations or the problems as well as the directions and the positions from the
studies we mentioned above. This is necessary in order to understand the direction for our
research methodology and as a result we present a Map in which we show where the
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directions of the other studies are pointed and where we are heading now. Figure 3-1 depicts
the Map of Theoretical Background and Literature Review presented in Chapters 2 and 3.

Figure 3-1 Map of Theoretical Background & Literature Review
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4 Research Methodology
4.1 Introduction
As observed in earlier Chapters, there is a need to reclaim the social media platforms in part
of politics and benefit from them. More and more users nowadays go online, creating profiles
in social networks and make conversations with other users about various issues. What seem
to concern most are the political scene and generally the way in which government rules and
take decisions that affect citizens of a country.

In social media, users create content and have activities. As content we can refer posts, links
images or videos. As activities from which they express their opinion we can mention the
sharing, disapproving and commenting. Through the use of social media, users are able to
participate in any policy process they are interested in, spend as much time as they need, put
as much effort as they want in order to participate in common and access to information
which is all the time updated and free. In this study, we will use the comments of the users
which are called “content” in order to analyze it through sentiment analysis and make in the
end some general rules. What we should not forget to mention is that we are interested in
comments with political orientation.
This Chapter presents the methodology used for this study. Firstly, we present the social
media platforms that we use. The chapter continues, by focusing on the content of social
media and selecting a political event with the same theme in all platforms. In addition, there
is a data collection from all the social media that we use and specifically which we use.
Furthermore, the chapter continues with the creation of the ground rules based on the Modern
Greek Grammar and then proceeds with the sentiment analysis of the comments. Finally, the
chapter closes with the creation of the general rules based on the political content.

4.2 Social Media Platforms
Knowing which are the social media used worldwide, we selected for our research these that
are the most popular sites according to Alexa (Alexa, 2012), with the most dynamic, these
that offer multilingual support and are not in Beta version. So, the selected Social Media at
the beginning of our study are presented in Table 4-1:
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Table 4-1 Social Media Platforms Possible for Use

Blogging

Blogger / Wordpress

News-bookmarks

Digg / Delicious

Micro-blogging

Twitter

Image Sharing

Flickr / Picasa

Live broadcasting

Ustream

Video broadcasting

YouTube

Social Networks

Facebook / LinkedIn

Meanwhile, from Chapters 2 and 3, we notice that the social media platforms that were
mentioned in case studies, approaches and methods of many researchers for were not all of
the above platforms. They were only these which contained political content. So, our Social
Media Platforms that we are going to use are more specifically these that are shown in Table
4-2:
Table 4-2 Selected Social Media Platforms for Use

Blogging

Blogger

Micro-blogging

Twitter

Video broadcasting

YouTube

Social Networks

Facebook

In order to continue, we present a description of these social media platforms in a more
detailed way.
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4.2.1

Blogger

The first Social Media Platform for which we offer a more detailed description is Blogger in
Table 4-3:

Table 4-3 Blogger (Blogger, 2011)

BLOGGER

Description

Blogger is a blog storage service that allows private or multi‐user blogs
with time‐stamped entries. In the 23th August in 1993 this service was
launched by Pyra Labs and later in February 2003, it was bought by
Google under certain terms.

URL

www.blogger.com/

Available Languages

41 (English, French, Italian, German, Spanish, Dutch, Portuguese,
Chinese,
Japanese, Korean etc.)

Type of content

Text, photos, videos

User Engagement




A user can post text, photos and videos to his blog
Create a team blog

Accessibility




A user can post to his blog from a web browser
A user can post to his blog from his mobile phone or through a
secret Mail-to‐Blogger email address. He can even use the
Blogger Post Gadget to publish posts directly from his iGoogle
homepage.

Main Features



In Blogger the registration is free. It offers to users the ability to
create their own blog where they can share their thoughts about
upcoming events or what is happening in their lives and
generally whatever they find curious to talk about with the rest
of the users
Users in order to create their blogs have to achieve a few steps,
starting with photos, videos and more to the blog. It is free to
post and it is even free to post as often as the user desires
The interface that someone uses in order to fix his blog it is easy
and simply he can uses fonts, bold, italics or change the colors
of his blog‟s background. Every time that a change takes place,
Blogger saves it automatically. The interface that the service
provides helps each one add labels to his blog and make any
changes in how the blog looks like
When a user is registered the service offers him an available
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4.2.2

URL and if he wants he can change it with a different URL
Blogger offers to every user a domain name and provides him
with all the essential features in order to get started. He can
choose from many templates for his blog and he can easily
create a free Picasa Web Albums account where he can
organize photos into albums
A user can upload a video through blogger on Google Video
When a user reads a post, has the opportunity to leave a
comment and receives notification when another one leaves a
comment too, or add or change a photo or a video of his blog.
The notifications arrive to the user only if he is a member in a
community of friends
A user has the ability to create a team blog or make his blog
private and allow to certain users view his blog
Blogger has imposed some limitations on content storage and
bandwidth for every user. The number of blogs is unlimited, the
number of labels cannot be up to 20 unique labels for every post
and the number of pictures has to be Up to 1 GB of total
storage. The size of pages is limited to 1 MB and the size of
pictures is limited to 250 KB for every picture. In conclusion,
team members have to be 100

Twitter

The second Social Media Platform for which we offer a more detailed description is Twitter
in Table 4-4:

Table 4-4 Twitter (Twitter, 2011)

TWITTER

Description

Twitter is a social networking and microblogging service that enables its
users to send and read messages known as tweets and it was created in
2006 by Jack Dorsey.

URL

https://twitter.com/

Available Languages

6 (English, Italian, Spanish, German, French, Japanese)

Type of content

Text messages

User Engagement





Send messages
Read messages
Search for people
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Accessibility

Users can send and receive tweets via the Twitter website, Short
Message Service (SMS) or external applications. While the service itself
costs nothing to use, accessing it through SMS may incur phone service
provider fees


Main Features










4.2.3

Follow lists of authors instead of following individual authors

Twitter allows you to send and read other users updates (known
as tweets)
Twitter messages(tweets) are limited to 140 characters
(microblogging)
You can send and receive updates via the Twitter website, SMS
(text messages), RSS (receive only), emails or a third party
application
You can restrict delivery to your circle of friends (delivery to
everyone is the default)
You can use third party application such as Tweetie,
Twitterrific, and Feedalizr to send Twitter messages
You can search for people by name or user name, import friends
from other networks, or invite friends via email
You can register at twitter sign up page and tweet
Users can follow lists of authors instead of following individual
authors

Facebook

We continue with the detailed description of Facebook in Table 4-5:
Table 4-5 Facebook (Facebook, 2011)

FACEBOOK

Description

Facebook is a social networking website owned by Facebook Inc

URL

http://www.facebook.com/

Available Languages

63

Type of content

Text, video, photos

User Engagement







Invite friends
Send – receive e‐mails
Chat with friends
Upload photos and videos
Tag
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Poke
Post free ads
Send gifts
Play games
Join groups
Organize social events

Accessibility




Web browser
Facebook Mobile Application for smartphones

Main Features





A user is registered in facebook free
The user‟s profile is private
A member can create a profile with photos, personal
information such as his name, his country, the name of city he
lives in and his age, contact information including a valid e‐mail
address and a list of his personal interests
A user can send or receive e‐mails either private or public or
using a chat feature
Using this social network the user has the ability of adding new
friends
A user can update his personal profile sending notifications to
friends about him
A member has the opportunity to join networks organized by
city, workplace, and school or college. He can join several
groups some of which are created from organizations as a mean
of advertising, or create his own interesting group
Users can upload an unlimited number of photos (200 photos
per album) and have the ability to "tag", or label users in a
photo
Members can change their private settings and decide what is
going to be visible in their profile. Users can utilize plain
Wall, a space on every user's profile page that allows friends to
post messages for the user to see
Pokes, which allows users to send a virtual "poke" to each other
(a notification then tells a user that they have been poked)
Status, which allows users to inform their friends of their
whereabouts and actions
News Feed appears on every user‟s homepage and indicates the
information that is updated or upcoming events
Users can send gifts to their friends
Marketplace allows users to post free classified ads
Events give to user updated information and events that are
going to happen and video lets the users to upload their favorite
videos. Facebook events are a way for members to let friends
know about upcoming events in their community and to
organize social gatherings. Events require an event name,
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4.2.4

network, host name, event type, start and end time, location, and
a guest list of friends invited. Events can be open, closed, or
secret. When setting up an event the user can choose to allow
friends to upload photos or videos
Users can play games (Gardens of Time, Zoo World, Bubble
with Saga, etc.)

YouTube

The fourth Social Media that we are about to describe is YouTube in Table 4-6:
Table 4-6 YouTube (YouTube, 2011)

YouTube

Description

YouTube is a video sharing website. In November 2006, YouTube, LLC
was bought by Google Inc

URL

http://www.youtube.com/

Available Languages

14

Type of content

Movie clips, TV clips, and music videos, as well as amateur content
such as video blogging and short original videos

User Engagement

Upload video, comment, respond to videos with more videos

Accessibility




Web browser
YouTube Mobile Application for smartphones

Main Features



Registered users are permitted to upload an unlimited number of
videos
Unregistered users can watch the videos
Videos that are considered to contain potentially offensive
content are available only to registered users over the age of 18
The uploading of videos containing defamation, pornography,
copyright violations, and material encouraging criminal conduct
is prohibited by YouTube's terms of service
The account profiles of registered users are referred to as
"channels"
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4.3 Selection of a Political Issue
From the social media platforms that we selected to use, we will choose a political issue that
we are interested in and contains a large amount of comments. We need an issue that many
authors have commented it and of course with political orientation. In order to find out which
is the most appropriate issue to use for the sentiment analysis and the creation of general rules
concerning political content, first of all we have to find one that has the same theme in all
social media platforms. We cannot select different issues in different social media because
the analysis of the comments in order to make the final rules will not be correct. The issue
must be the same, must be about politics and must have a variety of comments in all social
media platforms so that the rules will concern only the specific.

4.4 Selection of Popular and High-Ranked Users or Groups in Social Media
Platforms
After selecting the political issue that we are interested in, the second step is to select from
the social media platforms the most popular and high-ranked users or groups speaking about
politics. In order to choose the most appropriate, we are going to use as helpful tools Alexa
for blogs, Trending (Trending, 2012) for Twitter and Famecount (Famecount, 2012) for
Facebook and YouTube.
Alexa is the leading provider of free, global web metrics. Searching in Alexa a user discovers
the most successful sites on the web by keyword, category or country. Trending is a free
service that analyzes daily tweets of Greek users and lists interesting statistics as trending
topics, most re-tweeted tweets, top users, hot videos, top users and top links. Famecount is a
tool which makes it easy to keep on top with who‟s who in social media around the world and
each week provide users with statistics of who is popular and who is not.

4.5 Data Collection
4.5.1

Purpose

The purpose of this study is to collect as much comments as possible that concern a political
issue and analyze them. The comments are the content of the social media platforms that we
choose to use and have political orientation. With the help of Modern Greek Grammar we
will create ground rules. Through the comments‟ analysis based on sentiment and subjectivity
and with the help of ground rules, we will extract general rules for policy-making.
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4.5.2

Data Collection Process

As mentioned earlier, one objective of this research is to retrieve data from social media
platforms. Our goal is to collect political content with the form of authors‟ comments and
analyze it based on sentiment and subjectivity. We will collect the data set which contains the
comments by hand and store them altogether so that they can be analyzed more easily and
effectively.
Our data set contains comments written in Greek because our survey refers to politics in
Greece. However, many problems seem to occur during the data collection procedure. First of
all, the authors, using the social media platforms to comment about politics, write their views
and express their opinions not always using Greek alphabet but also Greeklish, which is the
Greek language written using the Latin alphabet. Secondly, these that write in Greek, they are
not always using the correct spelling and punctuation, for example they do not use the
question mark in order to make a question but they leave the sentence without it.
The data set must have a specific form because the sentiment analysis of the content is not
correct in another way. As a result of this situation we collect the data, we store them in a
matrix and then we reform them in Greek with the correct spelling and punctuation carefully
enough so that we can process them later without changing the meaning of any sentence.
Another reason that we cannot have heterogeneous content is that if we want as a future work
to automate the analysis procedure through a tool, this will not be able to happen if the data
do not have the same form.

4.6 Determining the Sentence Logic
In order to find the feeling of the collected comments of which the data set is consisted and in
order to decide if the comments‟ opinion is positive, negative or neutral, we create a new
Sentiment Analysis methodology especially for the Greek language. Our proposed
methodology is basically inspired from the Boolean Algebra (Boolean algebra, 2012) and the
Modern Greek Grammar.
According to our methodology, each word is translated into a Value in order to be analyzed
via Sentiment Analysis. To assign the word into Values we will create 6 Ground Rules of
Opinion based on the Modern Greek Grammar

. As Values we consider

+1 for positive

orientation, -1 for negative orientation, 0 for neutral orientation and ˥ negation. Moreover, we
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create a truth table named as a Table of Values. This table is responsible for determining the
outcome orientation between two words. In this way, it is possible to find sentiment of a
sentence, paragraph or document. Based on the 6 Ground Rules of Opinion we will conduct
Sentiment Analysis to our collected data and then we will create 8 more General Rules of
Opinion, which will be either new ones or supplementary to Ground ones.
Boolean Algebra is a variant of elementary algebra differing in its values, operations and
laws. It is the algebra of truth values 0 and 1 or equivalently of subsets of a given set. As
operations it has the conjunction (˄), disjunction (˅) and negation (˥). In our methodology,
inspired from the Boolean Algebra, in order to find the orientation of the whole sentence, we
first take in each sentence every time the combination of two words, we do the disjunction,
we find the orientation and their orientation is used as the one part of the next combination of
words and so on till the end of the sentence. That is why we will use as an operation in the
part of Analysis the disjunction and the negation (˥). Disjunction works almost like addition
(+).
Table 4-7 is a Table of Values and presents all the different combinations that we can have in
the Analysis. If we could analyze the Truth Table we could say that in cases that we have
words with a neutral orientation with value 0 and a positive with value +1, the outcome will
give positive orientation. If we have words with a neutral orientation with value 0 and a
negative orientation with value -1, the outcome will give negative orientation. In the case that
we have words with the same orientation with values 0 and 0 or else +1 and +1 or else -1 and
-1 then the outcome will be the same as their orientations giving neutral, positive or negative
respectively. Last but not least, if we have a word with positive orientation with value +1 and
a word with negative with value -1, the outcome will be neutral with value 0, unlike the
Boolean Algebra because in our case the values belong to words finding their orientation and
not if they are correctly true or false as in the relational proposal. Now, as for the negation
“˥”, if we have a word with positive orientation and the negation follows or is previous of the
word then the word has negative orientation. If we have a neutral word and the negation
follows or is previous of the word then the word has negative orientation. If we have a word
with negative orientation and the negation follows or is previous of the word then the word
has positive orientation because in Boolean Algebra negation after negation gives a positive
outcome.
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Table 4-7 Table of Values

First Word
Orientation

Second Word
Orientation

Disjunction
(First Word ˅ Second Word)

0
0
+1
+1
0
-1
-1
+1
-1
˥
0
˥
+1
˥
-1

0
+1
0
+1
-1
0
-1
-1
+1
0
˥
+1
˥
-1
˥

0
+1
+1
+1
-1
-1
-1
0
0
-1
-1
-1
-1
+1
+1

In Figure 4-1 we present a paradigm of how we will make Sentiment Analysis in a comment.
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Figure 4-1Paradigm of Sentiment Analysis on a Comment

4.7 Creation of Ground Rules of Opinion based on Modern Greek Grammar
A rule of opinion is a phrase in which the statement indicates something that is true and real.
It is an expression of speech which represents a concept and can be formed as a simple
sentence or as two parts. The left part is the word or a phrase pointing with a () the opinion
in the right part which can be Negative or Positive.
A ground rule of opinion used for policy making is a rule that we can use so that we can
make content sentiment analysis and later create more general rules based on the original
ones. The content from the social media platforms refers to political decisions in Greece so
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the rules that we create need to be in Greek. The creation of Ground Rules occurs with the
help of Modern Greek Grammar. (Μ. Σξηαληαθπιιίδεο, 1941), (Μ. Σδεβειέθνπ, Β. Κάληδνπ,
. ηακνύιε, 2007), (Α.Γ. Κξαζαλάθε, 2000)
Although we will create in this subchapter the General Rules, we will use them as
methodology to create the General Rules in the next chapter.
4.7.1

Ground Rule #1 (Yes/No)

Two simple words point the opinion orientation of a sentence.
Όσι  Negative
Where: Όσι means No, it is opinionated as negative and scores “-1”
Ναι  Positive
Where: Ναι means Yes, it is opinionated as positive and scores “+1”.

4.7.2

Ground Rule #2 (Punctuation)

Punctuation plays an important role in speech. It helps us understand better what the author
needs to say during his comments. More specifically,
Τελεία (.)  sentence ends
Where: Τελεία means period and it scores “0” giving neutral orientation.
Άνω Τελεία (¨)  sentence stops for a while
Where: Άνω Τελεία means semicolon and it scores “0” giving neutral orientation.
Κόμμα (,)  small stop of voice
Where: Κόμμα means comma and it scores “0” giving neutral orientation.
Επωηημαηικό (;)  question
Where: Επωηημαηικό means question mark and it scores “-1” giving negative orientation.
Θαςμαζηικό (!)  exclamation
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Where: Θαςμαζηικό means exclamation mark and it scores “+1” giving positive orientation
or “-1” giving negative orientation.
Διπλή Τελεία (:)  before someone’s words
Where: Διπλή Τελεία means double period and it scores “0” giving neutral orientation.
Παπένθεζη ( () )  explanation
Where: Παπένθεζη means brackets and it scores “0” giving neutral orientation.
Αποζιωπηηικά (…)  sentence continues without words giving emphasis
Where: Αποζιωπηηικά means ellipsis and it scores “-1” giving negative orientation.
Παύλα (-)  author makes a dialogue
Where: Παύλα means dash and it scores “0” giving neutral orientation.
Διπλή Παύλα (- -)  phrase between them
Where: Διπλή Παύλα means double dash and it scores “0” giving neutral orientation.
Ειζαγωγικά (“ ”)  between them words of someone just like he said
Where: Ειζαγωγικά means quotation marks and it scores “-1” giving negative orientation.

4.7.3

Ground Rule #3 (Existence of adjectives, nouns, verbs)

There are some words that we use in our daily speech and help us make our speech more
fluent and more enriched. These words are the adjectives, the nouns, the verbs and the
adverbs. As nouns we consider words that indicate a person, an animal, a plant, a thing, an
action, a condition or a status. As adjectives we regard words that provide to nouns a
characteristic or a value or a quality. As verbs we assume words that indicate that a person is
doing something, an action or something happens or a person is in a state. As adverbs we
consider indeclinable words that define others. The four kinds of words are very important to
be found in the authors‟ comments because they give a positive or a negative orientation to
the sentences.
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4.7.4

Ground Rule #4 (Comparative/Superlative Degree)

Every adjective or adverb has a Comparative and a Superlative Degree. A comparative
sentence expresses a relation based on similarities or differences of more than one object. A
comparative is used to state that one object has more of a specific quantity than another
object. A superlative is used to state that one object has the most or the least of a specific
quantity and as a result the orientation of the word becomes double (double positive or
double negative).
In comparative degree the adjectives with two syllabuses or more and the adverb get the
suffix:
-οηεπορ
-ςηεπορ
-εζηεπορ
-ηεπα
Where: when the objects that get into comparison are positive opinionated then they score
“+1” else if they are negative opinionated they score “-1”.
In superlative degree the adjectives with two syllabuses or more and the adverb get the
suffix:
-οηαηορ
-ςηαηορ
-εζηαηορ
-ηαηα
Where: when the word in the superlative degree has a positive orientation, its orientation
becomes double and it is like we have two positive orientations. The double position is
written in fact with +1+1 but for easiness we write it with ++1 (double positive). If the word
in the superlative degree has a negative orientation, its orientation becomes double and it is
like we have two negative orientations. The double negation is written in fact with -1-1 but
for easiness we write it with - -1 (double negative).
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There are also the irregular adjectives which have different degrees than others and they do
not follow this rule. These are:
απλόρ/απλά  απλούζηεπορ/απλούζηεπα απλούζηαηορ/απλούζηαηα
γέπορ  γεπονηόηεπορ
κακόρ  σειπόηεπορ  σείπιζηορ
καλόρ  καλύηεπορ  άπιζηορ
λίγορ  λιγόηεπορ  ελάσιζηορ
μεγάλορ  μεγαλύηεπορ  μέγιζηορ
μικπόρ  μικπόηεπορ  ελάσιζηορ
πολύρ  πεπιζζόηεπορ
Where: in English the adjectives two syllabuses or more get the suffix get the suffix: -er for
comparative and –est for superlative degree. There are irregular comparatives and
superlatives in English as well some of them are: more, most, less, least, better, best, worse,
worst, further, furthest.

4.7.5

Ground Rule #5 (Conjunctions)

Conjunctions also play an essential role on how words, phrases or sentences connect each
other. These are indeclinable words and have various types. More specifically, as
conjunctions we define:
Σςμπλεκηικοί (και, ούηε, μήηε, οςδέ, μηδέ)  connect the sentences affirmative and
negative
it scores “+1” when the sentences that connects are positive and the sentence has positive
orientation or “-1” when the two sentences that connects are negative and the sentence has
negative orientation. If the one sentence is positive and the other negative then the whole
sentence has neutral orientation with value “0”.
Διασωπιζηικοί (ή, είηε)  connect the sentences alternatively
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it scores “+1” when the sentences that connects are positive and the sentence acquires
positive orientation or “-1” when the two sentences that connects are both negative or the
one of the two giving to the sentence negative orientation. If the one sentence is positive and
the other negative then the whole sentence has neutral orientation with value “0”.
Ανηιθεηικοί (μα, αλλά, παπά, όμωρ, ωζηόζο ενώ, αν και, μολονόηι, μόνο)  connect
sentences with opposite meaning
it scores “0” and the sentence becomes neutral because it connects two sentences with
opposite meaning.
Σςμπεπαζμαηικοί (λοιπόν, ώζηε, άπα, επομένωρ, πος)  connect sentences that produce
a meaning as a conclusion of another
it scores “+1” if the main sentence expresses positive orientation and the whole sentence
gets positive or “-1” if the main sentence expresses negative orientation and the whole
sentence gets negative.
Επεξηγημαηικοί (δηλαδή)  connect sentences which give an explanation
it scores “+1” if the main sentence expresses positive orientation and the whole sentence has
positive orientation or “-1” if the main sentence expresses negative orientation and the
whole sentence has negative orientation.
Ειδικοί (πωρ, πος, όηι)  connect sentences that complete the meaning one of the other
it scores “+1” if both sentences express positive orientation and the outcome of the sentence
is positive or “-1” if both sentences express negative orientation and the outcome of the
sentence is negative or “0” if the sentences express the one positive and the second negative
orientation and the sentence is neutral.
Φπονικοί (όηαν, ζαν, ενώ, καθώρ, αθού, αθόηος, ππιν, μόλιρ, πποηού, ώζπος, ωζόηος,
όζο πος, όποηε)  connect sentences which define the time of an action
it scores “+1” if both sentences express positive orientation and the whole sentence becomes
positive or “-1” if both sentences expresses negative orientation and the whole sentence
becomes negative or “0” if the sentences express the one positive and the second negative
orientation and the whole sentence becomes neutral.
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Αιηιολογικοί (γιαηί, επειδή, αθού)  connect sentences which produce meaning as an
excuse for an action
it scores “+1” if both sentences express positive orientation and the outcome of the sentence
is positive or “-1” if both sentences expresses negative orientation and the outcome of the
sentence is negative or “0” if the sentences express the one positive and the second negative
orientation and the outcome is neutral.
Υποθεηικοί (αν, ζαν άμα)  connect sentences with hypothetical meaning
it scores “+1” if both sentences express positive orientation and the whole sentence becomes
positive or “-1” if both sentences expresses negative orientation and the whole sentence
becomes negative or “0” if the sentences express the one positive and the second negative
orientation and the whole sentence becomes neutral.
Τελικοί (να, για να)  connect sentences which meaning defines the purpose of an
action
it scores “+1” if both sentences express positive orientation giving to the whole sentence
positive orientation or “-1” if both sentences expresses negative orientation giving to the
whole sentence negative orientation or “0” if the sentences express the one positive and the
second negative orientation and the whole sentence becomes neutral.
Αποηελεζμαηικοί (ώζηε, πος)  connect sentences which meaning is a consequence of
another
it scores “+1” if both sentences express positive orientation and the whole sentence becomes
positive or “-1” if both sentences expresses negative orientation and the whole sentence
becomes negative or “0” if the sentences express the one positive and the second negative
orientation and the whole sentence becomes neutral.
Διζηακηικοί (μη μήπωρ)  connect sentences which meaning defines hesitation
it scores “+1” if both sentences express positive orientation and the outcome of the sentence
becomes positive or “-1” if both sentences expresses negative orientation and the outcome of
the sentence becomes negative or “0” if the sentences express the one positive and the
second negative orientation and the outcome of the sentence becomes neutral.
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Σςγκπιηικοί (παπά)  connect sentences which make a comparison
it scores “+1” if both sentences express positive orientation and the whole sentence
becomes positive or “-1” if both sentences expresses negative orientation and the whole
sentence becomes negative or “0” if the sentences express the one positive and the second
negative orientation and the whole sentence becomes neutral.
Where in English: Copulative means Σςμπλεκηικοί, Separatist means Διασωπιζηικοί, Negative
means Ανηιθεηικοί, Inferential means Σςμπεπαζμαηικοί, Explanatory means Επεξηγημαηικοί,
Special means Ειδικοί, Temporal means Φπονικοί, Explaining means Αιηιολογικοί,
Hypothetical means Υποθεηικοί, Final means Τελικοί, Efficacious means Αποηελεζμαηικοί,
Hesitant means Διζηακηικοί and Comparative means Σςγκπιηικοί.
4.7.6

Ground Rule #6 (Exclamations)

One more basic rule is referring to exclamations. They are indeclinable words that have
positive or negative orientation based on their meaning. Exclamations indicate:
admiration, hope, joy, surprise  positive
Where: the positive exclamations score “+1” giving positive orientation.
pain, sorrow, irony, sadness, denial, delay, uncertainty, hesitation, anger, fear 
negative
Where: the negative exclamations score “-1” giving negative orientation.

4.8 Sentiment Analysis of Comments
As we have mentioned in Chapter 2, sentiment analysis or else opinion mining is the ability
to discover, extract, read, summarize peoples‟ views, opinions and sentiments and organize
them into usable forms. Sentiment analysis by many researchers is thought to be a
classification problem. This happens because in order to classify an opinionated document if
it expresses a positive or a negative opinion, first we have to classify each sentence in the
document whether it expresses an opinion or not and if it does, whether it has a positive,
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neutral or negative opinion. As a result we have the document-level sentiment classification
and the sentence-level sentiment classification.
From the text that we analyze we need to find out in each sentence the targets on which
opinions have been expressed. As targets we define the objects with their attributes and
features. The evaluation of the object can be done in two ways: directly or with comparison.
Directly (or else direct opinion) means that it expresses a positive or negative opinion without
mentioning other objects. Comparison means that that it expresses a positive or negative
opinion comparing it with other objects.
In order to simplify the process, we use the term features to represent both components and
attributes. When we have an opinion about the object then we have a general opinion on it. If
we have a comment on its feature then we have a specific opinion on the feature of it. If the
feature appears in the sentence, then it is called explicit feature. If the feature is implied in the
sentence, then it is called implicit feature.
A holder is the person that expresses the opinion. As opinion holders usually are the authors
of the posts. An opinion is a positive or negative view, attitude, emotion, sentiment. The
orientation of the opinion indicates if the opinion is positive, neutral or negative. An opinion
can be done directly or with comparison. Direct opinion means an opinion for an object
without mentioning other objects. Comparison means that the author compares the object
with others in order to express an opinion. In comparison he uses the comparative or the
superlative form of an adjective or adverb. Also, an explicit opinion on a feature is an opinion
explicitly expressed and an implicit opinion is opinion implied on a feature.

4.9 Creation of General Rules of Opinion based on Political Content
In the previous subchapter we saw how we are able to make sentiment analysis on comments‟
authors which consist of a variety of political content from the selected social media. From
the combination of the sentiment analysis of the political content and the already created
ground rules of opinion, in this step which is the final step of methodology, we create the
general rules of opinion for policy making.
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4.10 Conclusion
This Chapter has outlined the research methodology. We present a flowchart which shows the
basic steps of it in Figure 4-2. We analyzed each step of the methodology as subchapters in
Chapter 4. After all, a good established research methodology is the most useful information
in the most cost-effective and realistic fashion.

Figure 4-2 Basic Steps of Methodology
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5

Sentiment Analysis of Political Content

In this chapter we will focus on the Content Analysis of Comments with political orientation
retrieved from various social media platforms. At first, we will mention which political issue
we are interested in and then through the social media platforms we will gather all comments
that are related to it. Next we will make sentiment analysis using the ground rules of opinion
and we will create the general rules for policy-making.

5.1 The Selected Political Issue
After a lot of research we managed to figure out which political issue to choose. The dilemma
government reformation or elections in 2012 in Greece is the political issue that is about to
concern us. Of course, what is certain is that we have to present how we ended up choosing
this political issue.
Greece, over the last decade, went on a debt binge that came crashing to an end in late 2009,
provoking an economic crisis, affecting not only the country but also the European Union.
From that point, Greece has relied on an aid package of €110 billion, or $152.6 billion. As a
result, the country would restore its confidence and with a majority of measures would cut its
deficit. Unfortunately, something like that did not happen and investors continued to demand
higher interest rates.
After months of interior protests and building pressure, the Prime Minister George
Papandreou decided to step down and in November 2011, Lucas Papademos, economist and
former vice president of the European Central Bank, was named as Prime Minister of Greece.
He was chosen to head a temporary government of national unity and quickly approve the
terms of the aid package as well as save the country from bankruptcy.
Unfortunately, the sense of crisis had returned, as the European Union told Greece to move
forward with promised economic changes. Later on, Mr. Papademos warned that without
deeper spending cuts the deficit would grow much more. The warning from the European
Union made clear that Greece needed a change. Mr. Papademos promised to make some
structural changes reforming the government. As recently as November, everyone was
optimistic that the Prime Minister would stabilize Greece‟s debt and help the country recover.
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Despite the fact that Greece went with the financial budget of 2012, it did not manage to
make all the promised structural changes. Since then, the interim government and the
political parties wanted national elections till March 2012 and the new structure of
government was completely paralyzed. (New York Times, 2012)

5.2 The Selected Popular Users and Groups in the Social Media
Platforms
In this section we use the tools that will help us search and find the most popular users,
groups and blogs in the domain of politics.

5.2.1

Most Popular Twitter Users or Groups in Politics

The tool that we are going to use is Trending in order to find who are the most popular twitter
key users and groups with the most followers dealing with politics. From the Top Users we
extracted these shown in Table 5-1:

Table 5-1 Most Popular Twitter Users or Groups in Politics

TWITTER
USERS/GROUPS
Nchatzinikolaou
PrimeministerGR
g_papandreou
Protothema
kathimerini_gr
Enetgr
EvaKaili
News247gr
Evenizelos
ta_nea

LINKS
https://twitter.com/#!/NChatzinikolaou
https://twitter.com/#!/PrimeministerGR
https://twitter.com/#!/g_papandreou
https://twitter.com/#!/protothema
https://twitter.com/#!/kathimerini_gr
https://twitter.com/#!/enetgr
https://twitter.com/#!/EvaKaili
https://twitter.com/#!/News247gr
https://twitter.com/#!/EVenizelos
https://twitter.com/#!/ta_nea
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FOLLOWERS
74098
32687
20565
19714
16286
15925
14565
10287
12830
9093

5.2.2

Most Popular Blogs in Politics

After finding the most popular twitter users or groups, we will use as a tool the Alexa and we
will present which blogs were positioned in high ranks. More specifically, we will observe
that some of the most popular twitter users or groups have high ranks in Alexa too. First, we
display the blogs sorting them from the one with the higher rank to the one with the lower.
The higher a blog exists the more popularity it has.
In Figure 5-1, we observe that a blog with political news for not only Greece but also
worldwide is ranked #14 in Greece according to the three-month Alexa traffic rankings. This
blog is called newsit.gr.

Figure 5-1 NewsIt.gr in Alexa (Alexa (a), 2012)
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Second, in Alexa Ranking is positioned newsbeast.gr, which is a Greek 24 hours news site. It
is ranked #18 in Greece and presented in Figure 5-2:

Figure 5-2 Newsbeast.gr in Alexa (Alexa (b), 2012)

Not far in ranking appears protothema.gr. It belongs in rank #20 in Greece according to
Alexa statistics and it is an online newspaper. Figure 5-3 shows statistics for this blog in
Alexa:
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Figure 5-3 Protothema.gr in Alexa (Alexa (c), 2012)

Fourth on the row is a blog dealing with news and issues in the political arena of Greece. It is
called news247.gr and is ranked #23. It is depicted in Figure 5-4:
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Figure 5-4 News247.gr in Alexa (Alexa (d), 2012)

Next to the previous one, is a Greek online newspaper, Tovima.gr with rank #33 according to
the three-month Alexa traffic rankings. It is presented in Figure 5-5:
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Figure 5-5 Tovima.gr in Alexa (Alexa (e), 2012)

What follows is Figure 5-6 which shows a blog with a great variety of news containing some
with political orientation. This blog is called fimes.gr and its rank is #205 in Alexa.
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Figure 5-6 Fimes.gr in Alexa (Alexa (f), 2012)

Next in the list appears a blogspot with political news. Its name is press-gr.blogspot.com and
its rank in Alexa is #353 according to the three-month Alexa traffic rankings. It is presented
in Figure 5-7:
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Figure 5-7 Press-gr.blogspot.com in Alexa (Alexa (g), 2012)

Another blog with rank in Alexa is called epikaira.gr. It is a blog with news dealing with
politics. It has a #502 ranking in Greece. It is depicted in Figure 5-8:
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Figure 5-8 Epikaira.gr in Alexa (Alexa (h), 2012)

Last blog with political orientation ranked in Alexa is kafeneio-gr.blogspot.com. Its rank is
#570 and is shown in Figure 5-9:
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Figure 5-9 Kafeneio-gr.blogspot.com in Alexa (Alexa (i), 2012)

To summarize all the most popular blogs according to Alexa Ranking with their links and
ranks, we present them in Table 5-2:

Table 5-2 Most Popular Blogs in Politics

BLOGS
NewsIt.gr
Newsbeast.gr
Protothema.gr
News247.gr

LINKS
http://www.newsit.gr/
http://www.newsbeast.gr/
http://www.protothema.gr/
http://news247.gr/
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RANK
14
18
20
23

5.2.3

Tovima.gr
Fimes.gr

http://www.tovima.gr/
http://www.fimes.gr/

33
205

Press-gr.blogspot.com

http://press-gr.blogspot.com/

353

Epikaira.gr

http://www.epikaira.gr/home.html

502

Kafeneio-gr.blogspot.com

http://kafeneio-gr.blogspot.com/
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Most Popular Facebook Users or Groups in Politics

The tool that we use in order to search and find who the most popular users or groups are
focusing on politics in Facebook is Famecount. More specifically, from the category
Facebook Stars we choose those that are from Greece and are occupied with politics. Table
5-3 indicates them with their links and the number of :

Table 5-3 Most Popular Facebook Users or Groups in Politics

FACEBOOK
USERS/GROUPS

LINKS

FRIENDS

George A.
Papandreou

http://www.facebook.com/george.a.papandreo
u

47114

Skai.gr

http://www.facebook.com/skaigr

45155

PASOK
News247.gr
Protothema
NEA
DHMOKRATIA
Eva Kaili
Dora Bakoyannis

http://www.facebook.com/pages/%CE%A0%CE
%91%CE%A3%CE%9F%CE%9A/17484026282
http://www.facebook.com/news247?ref=pb
http://www.facebook.com/pages/httpwwwprot
othemagr/117072912198

38039
33743
21992

http://www.facebook.com/neadhmokratia

19451
15049
13263

Anna
Diamantopoulou

http://www.facebook.com/evakaili.gr?ref=ts
http://www.facebook.com/DoraBakoyannis
http://www.facebook.com/anna.diamantopoul
ou

Kafeneiogr.blogspot.com

http://www.facebook.com/pages/kafeneiogrblogspotcom/105123799536950?ref=pb
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5001
4911

5.2.4 Most Popular Videos in YoTtube about Politics
During our search in YouTube about videos with political orientation we found only a few
about our selected political issue which is reformation of the Greek Government or elections
in 2012. In order to find these videos in YouTube we used the tool Famecount and we ended
up in only three videos. We present them with their links in Table 5-4:

Table 5-4 Most Popular YouTube Videos in Politics

YOUTUBE
VIDEOS
Γήισζε Νένπ
Πξσζππνπξγνύ
Λνπθά Παπαδήκνπ
ΛΟΤΚΑ
ΠΑΠΑΓΖΜΟ Ο
ΝΔΟ
ΠΡΧΘΤΠΟΤΡΓΟ
ΣΖ ΔΛΛΑΓΑ
NewsIt.gr: Θεηηθή
Απήρεζε
Παπαδήκνπ

LINKS

Views

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7NdO4-ueHI&feature=related
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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a
B9jH3brtd4&feature=related
1437
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
bQsbVIXer44&feature=related

1934

5.3 Sentiment Analysis in Social Media Platforms
In this subchapter we are going to make Sentiment Analysis to Content focusing on Politics.
We have selected four Social Media Platforms from which we extracted the users or groups
comments about our specific political issue. As a result we will make Sentiment Analysis on
comments in each Social Media Platform separately. Moreover, we use in this section the
Ground Rules that we have created in Chapter 4 and of course we apply them to all platforms.
5.3.1

The Selected Themes of the Political Issue used for Sentiment Analysis

During the Sentiment Analysis in each platform we will call each author‟s comments with a
number so that we can make pooled results in conclusion about the Ground and General
Rules. For example, if comments belong in Facebook then we can have FB1, FB2, etc., if
comments belong in Twitter then we can have TR1, TR2, etc., if comments belong in
YouTube then we can have YT1, YT2, etc., and last if comments belong in blogs then we can
have BG1, BG2, etc.
Also, we will present and a table with the different themes that we selected from the social
media platforms about our political issue. In the part of Sentiment Analysis we will present
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the selected Social Media Platform, the Number of the Comment, the Number of the Theme
in which it belongs and the Content of the Comment so that it is obvious where we refer. For
example, FB1:1, TR1:1, YT1:1, BG1:1.
Our sample was 4 Social Media Platforms (Facebook, Twitter, YouTube, and Blogs) with a
total of 24 themes and 158 comments with political content. More specifically, we extracted
from Facebook 25 comments, from Twitter 44 comments, from Youtube 9 comments and the
majority of comments were retrieved from Blogs. We provide a table with all the selected
comments in the Appendix. Table 5-5 presents the variety of themes about the political issue
that we were interested in.

Table 5-5 The Selected Themes from the Social Media Platforms

Social Media
Platform

Number of
Theme

FB

1

FB

2

FB

3

FB
FB

4
5

FB

6

FB

7

TR
TR
TR
TR
TR
TR
TR

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

ΤΣ

1

ΤΣ

2

ΤΣ
BG

3
1

Theme
Δθινγέο ηνλ Οθηώβξην ηνπ 2013πξνηείλνπλ 7
Τπνπξγνί
Γήισζε ηνπ Δθπξνζώπνπ ηεο ΝΓ θ.Γ.Μηρειάθε
γηα ηε λνκνζεηηθή θαηνρύξσζε ηνπ δηθαηώκαηνο
ησλ Απόδεκσλ Διιήλσλ, λα κεηέρνπλ ζηηο
εζληθέο εθινγέο
Παπαδήκνο: Γελ ππάξρεη εκεξνκελία δηεμαγσγήο
εθινγώλ
Νέα Κπβέξλεζε πξηλ από ην Πάζρα ζέιεη ε ΝΓ
Πξώην ΘΔΜΑ online: εθινγέο ην ζπληνκόηεξν
Σειεζίγξαθν Παπαδήκνπ κεηά ηε Βαβέι ζηε
Βνπιή
Α.ακαξάο: Δθινγέο ην αξγόηεξν κέρξη ηηο 8
Απξηιίνπ
Κπβέξλεζε
Δθινγέο
Παπαδήκνο
Αλαζρεκαηηζκόο
Δθινγέο 2012
ΝΓ θαη Δθινγέο
ΠΑΟΚ θαη Δθινγέο
Γήισζε Νένπ Πξσζππνπξγνύ Λνπθά
Παπαδήκνπ
Λνπθάο Παπαδήκνο Ο Νένο Πξσζππνπξγόο ηεο
Διιάδαο
Θεηηθή Απήρεζε ηνπ Παπαδήκνπ
Δθινγέο 2012: Παπαδήκνο, δεκνζθνπήζεηο θαη
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BG

2

BG

3

BG

4

BG

5

BG

6

BG

7

BG

8

BG

9

BG

10

BG

11

BG

12

BG

13

BG

14

BG

15

BG

16

BG

17

BG

18

BG
BG

19
20

BG

21

BG
BG
BG

22
23
24

παληθόο
Π. Καςήο: Δθινγέο ηνλ Απξίιην ρσξίο άκεζν
αλαζρεκαηηζκό
Αλαζρεκαηηζκόο, εθινγέο θαη δεκνςήθηζκα
"Πξάζηλν θσο" από Παπαλδξένπ γηα
αλαζρεκαηηζκό θπβέξλεζεο
"Οη θαηξνί νπ κελεηνί": Πξσηνρξνληά 2012,
εθινγέο 2012
Παπαδήκνο: Γελ ππάξρεη εκεξνκελία δηεμαγσγήο
εθινγώλ
Παπαδήκνο: πλαίλεζε από ηα ηξία θόκκαηα
Θα ηνλ αθήζνπλ λα θπβεξλήζεη ή λα θύγεη;
Απνθαζηζκέλνο γηα όια ν πξσζππνπξγόο
Σειεπηαία ζηηγκή δελ απνπέκθζεθε ν Λνβέξδνο
- Μνλόδξνκνο ν αλαζρεκαζηηζκόο γηα λα
κπνξέζεη λα θπβεξλήζεη ν Παπαδήκνο
Αλαζρεκαηηζκόο θαη θπβέξλεζε ηερλνθξαηώλ
αιά Ηηαιία;
"Ζ αλαζρεκαηηζκόο κε θπβέξλεζε 10 ππνπξγώλ
ή εθινγέο αύξην!"
Μπεγιίηεο: "Δίκαζηε έηνηκνη γηα
αλαζρεκαηηζκό"
Απηή ε θπβέξλεζε "δελ ηξαβάεη" - Έλα κήλα
κεηά αλαζρεκαηηζκόο
Αλαζρεκαηηζκό δήηεζε ν Γ.Καξαηδαθέξεο
Δθινγέο ή αλαζρεκαηηζκόο; Ση απαληάεη ν
Πξσζππνπξγόο ζε όζα δεηνύλ νη Βνπιεπηέο
Θέιεη Παπαδήκν θαη κεηά ηηο εθινγέο ν
Παπαθσλζηαληίλνπ
Πάγθαινο: "Γελ βιέπσ ιόγν λα πξνθεξπρζνύλ
εθινγέο"
Σν ρξόλν εθινγώλ θαζνξίδεη ην ζρεδηάγξακκα
Βεληδέινπ
Δθινγέο σο ην ηέινο Μαξηίνπ απαηηεί ν ακαξάο
Δθινγέο πξνο ην ηέινο Απξηιίνπ, ην λέν ζελάξην
Γ.Καξαηδαθέξεο: "Δίλαη απηνθηνλία λα πάκε ζε
εθινγέο"
Δθινγέο ην ζπληνκόηεξν
Α.ακαξάο: Πξηλ από ην Πάζρα νη εθινγέο
ια ξεπζηά γηα αλαζρεκαηηζκό θαη εθινγέο

5.4 Creation of General Rules through Sentiment Analysis of Comments
In this part we make the analysis of the comments that we have selected and from which we
will create the General Rules of Opinion Mining with the help of Ground Rules of Opinion.
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5.4.1

General Rule #1(Oriented adjectives/nouns/verbs)

TR8:2 is presented in Table 5-6:
Table 5-6 Sentiment Analysis of 1st Comment

Social Media
Platform

Number

TR

Theme

Comment

2

ακαξάο: Δθινγέο κέζα ζην Μάξηην:
Μήλπκα ζε όζνπο πξνζπαζήζνπλ λα
"θσιεζηεξγήζνπλ " έζηεηιε ν πξόεδξνο
ηεο ΝΓ

8

This comment consists of one sentence. The words are: “ακαξάο”, “:”, “Δθινγέο”, “κέζα”,
“ζην”,

“Μάξηην”,

“:”,

“Μήλπκα”,

“ζε”,

“όζνπο”,

“πξνζπαζήζνπλ”,

“λα”,

“"θσιεζηεξγήζνπλ"”, “έζηεηιε”, “ν”, “πξόεδξνο”, “ηεο”, “ΝΓ”.
The first word “ακαξάο” is a noun especially is the Last Name of Antonis Samaras, current
president of New Democracy, with value 0 giving neutral orientation. The second word “:” is
punctuation with value 0 giving neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and
the outcome of the previous one give a 0 which means neutral orientation. The next word
“Δθινγέο”, is a noun with value 0 giving neutral orientation. The disjunction between this
word and the outcome of the previous one gives a 0 which means neutral orientation. The
“κέζα” is a word with value 0 giving neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word
and the outcome of the previous one gives a 0 which means neutral orientation. The word
“ζην” has value 0 giving neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the
outcome of the previous one gives a 0 which means neutral orientation. The next word
“Μάξηην” is a noun with value 0 giving neutral orientation. The disjunction between this
word and the outcome of the previous one gives a 0 which means neutral orientation. The
word “:” is punctuation with value “0” giving neutral orientation. The disjunction between
this word and the outcome of the previous one gives a 0 which means neutral orientation. The
next word “Μήλπκα” is a noun with value 0 giving neutral orientation. The disjunction
between this word and the outcome of the previous one gives a 0 which means neutral
orientation. The next word “ζε” has value 0 giving neutral orientation. The disjunction
between this word and the outcome of the previous one gives a 0 which means neutral
orientation. The word “όζνπο” is an adjective with value 0 giving neutral orientation. The
disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one gives a 0 which means
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neutral orientation.

The word “πξνζπαζήζνπλ” is a verb with value 0 giving neutral

orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a 0
which means neutral orientation. The “λα” is a word with value 0 giving neutral orientation.
The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one gives a 0 which
means neutral orientation. The next word “"θσιεζηεξγήζνπλ"” is a verb with not correct
spelling. The correct word is “"θσιπζηεξγήζνπλ"” value -1 giving negative orientation
because it has negative meaning as word. Also, the specific symbol of punctuation has value 1 giving negative orientation too. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the
previous one give a -1 which means negative orientation. The word “έζηεηιε” is a verb with
value 0 giving neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the
previous one give a -1 which means negative orientation. The “ν” is a word with value 0
giving neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous
one give a -1 which means negative orientation. The word “πξόεδξνο” is a noun with value 0
giving neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous
one give a -1 which means negative orientation. The word “ηεο” has value 0 giving neutral
orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a -1
which means negative orientation. Finally, the last word “ΝΓ” has value 0 giving neutral
orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a -1
which means negative orientation.
The outcome of this sentence has negative orientation.
What we would like to add at this point is that there are some kinds of words and especially
adjectives, nouns and verbs that give to the sentence orientation sometimes positive and
sometimes negative because as words they have positive or negative meaning. Analyzing all
the authors‟ comments, we have found which are these words that are used and give to the
sentence orientation. Tables 5-7, 5-8 and 5-9 present, in a more detailed way, the adjectives,
nouns and verbs with their orientation.
Table 5-7 Adjectives and their Orientation in Sentiment Analysis

ADJECTIVES
POSITIVE
Πεξηζζόηεξνο

Μέγηζηνο

NEGATIVE
Απνηπρεκέλνο

Γπζβάζηαρηνο
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Απξόβιεπηνο

Πξάζηλνο

Καιύηεξνο

Ννήκνλα

Καλέλαο

ηεκέλνο

Αράξηζηνο

Γαιάδηνο

νβαξόο

Γεκνθξαηηθόο

Αιιήζσξνο

Αλαγθαζηηθόο

Σαιαίπσξνο

Μνλνςήθηνο

Μεγάινο

Οηθνπκεληθόο

Ληγόηεξνο

Άρξεζηνο

Γπζηπρηζκέλνο

Λίγνο

Ηθαλόο

Γξήγνξνο

Έζραηνο

Αιαδνληθόο

Αθαηάιιεινο

Μαύξνο

Σξαγηθόο

Δμεπηειηζηηθόο

αξσηηθόο

Άξαρλνο

Αμηνο

Table 5-8 Nouns and their Orientation in Sentiment Analysis

NOUNS
POSITIVE

NEGATIVE

νθόο

Δλζνπζηαζκόο

Απώιεηεο

Κξίζε

Κξεκάιεο

Μίδα

Σνθνγιύθνο

Καιό ηεο

πγθπβέξλεζε

Αξλεηηθό

Υνύληα

Αιήηεο

Έιιεηςε

Φόξνο

Δμνπζία

Αλζέιιελαο

Γηαπιεθόκελνη

Παπαδόπνπινο

Γνπδηά

Γεινηόηεηεο

Καηαζηξνθή

Γηθαηνζύλε

Γεκνςήθηζκα

Σειεζίγξαθν

Αλάπνδα

Λαζξνκεηαλάζηεο

πιν

Σξόηθα

Δκπηζηνζύλε

Ηζόηεηα

Φπιαθέο

Απνρή

Γηαθζνξά

Απηνθηνλία

Υξένο

Γεκνθξαηία

Αιιειεγγύε

Σέινο

Θάλαηνο

Λάζνο

Πηώκαηα

Πίεζε

Γηαθάλεηα

Αμηνθξαηία

Πόιεκνο

Κιέθηεο

Καθό

Υξενθνπία

Εηκπάκπνπε

Θαύκα

Λύζε

θάλδαιν

Πξνδόηεο

Λακόγηα

Τπνηαγή

Καληάθη

Τπνκνλή

πλεξγαζία

Άκηζζνο

ΓΝΣ

Παηξηδνθάπεινο

ιεζξνο

Παξαίζζεζε

Δμάληιεζε

Έιενο

Πηώρεπζε

παηξίδαο
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Table 5-9 Verbs and their Orientation in Sentiment Analysis

VERBS
POSITIVE

NEGATIVE

Εσ

Κεξδίδσ

Αθαλίδσ

Δμαζιηώλσ

Απνρσξώ

Ξππλάσ

Καηαζηξέθσ

Γηαζθαιίδσ

ώδσ

Λππάκαη

Βνιεύνκαη

Υάλσ

Φεύγσ

Πξνθπιαθίδσ

Γηαθπιάηησ

Υαίξνκαη

Αγαλαθηώ

Βξίδσ

Μεηώλσ

θνληάθησ

Κσιπζηεξγώ

Γηθάδσ

Αιιάδσ

Γηαιύσ

Παζαίλσ

Αρξεζηεύσ

Αλέρνκαη

Σξνκάδσ

ηεξίδσ

Λύλσ

Τπεξεηώ

Φηαίσ

ηραίλνκαη

Καηαιακβάλσ

Φνβάκαη

Οινθιεξώλσ

Παξαηείλσ

Δγθισβίδνκαη

Κηλδπλεύσ

Γπζθνιεύνκαη

Παξαηηνύκαη

Σξέκσ

Υεηξνθξνηώ

Θέισ

Ξεθνξηώλνκαη

Καηαςεθίδσ

Σξειαίλνκαη

(Ξε)πνπιάσ

Διπίδσ

Δύρνκαη

Δπηβάιισ

Ρίρλσ

ηήλσ

Βηάδνκαη

The General Rule that follows after the Sentiment Analysis of the first comment is:
Adjectives, nouns and verbs which because of their meaning define:
care, hope, power, admiration, strength, loyalty, passion, joy, surprise, happiness, love
 positive
They have value “+1” giving positive orientation.
irony, sadness, pain, sorrow, denial, delay, uncertainty, hesitation, anger, fear,
loneliness, revenge, hate, darkness  negative
They have value “-1” giving negative orientation.

5.4.2

General Rule #2 (Capital Letters)

FB2:1 is presented in Table 5-10.
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Table 5-10 Sentiment Analysis of 2nd Comment

Social Media
Platform
FB

Number

3

Theme

2

Comment
Ζ ΖΜΔΡΗΝΖ ΚΤΒΔΡΝΖΖ ΓΔΝ
ΣΟΤ ΔΥΔΗ ΑΝΑΓΚΖ ΣΟΤ
ΑΠΟΓΖΜΟΤ…ΣΖ ΦΣΑΝΟΤΝ
ΟΗ ΛΑΘΡΟΜΔΣΑΝΑΣΔ…

This comment consists of two sentences. The first sentence consists of the words: “Ζ”,
“ΖΜΔΡΗΝΖ”, “ΚΤΒΔΡΝΖΖ”, “ΓΔΝ”, “ΣΟΤ”, “ΔΥΔΗ”, “ΑΝΑΓΚΖ”, “ΣΟΤ”,
“ΑΠΟΓΖΜΟΤ”, and “…”. The second sentence consists of the words: “ΣΖ”,
“ΦΣΑΝΟΤΝ”, “ΟΗ”, “ΛΑΘΡΟΜΔΣΑΝΑΣΔ”, and “…”.
We will find the orientation of the first sentence, of the second sentence and then the
disjunction of the two in order to the find the orientation of the total comment.
The first word “Ζ” is a word with value 0 and gives neutral orientation. The word
“ΖΜΔΡΗΝΖ” is an adjective with value 0 and gives neutral orientation. The disjunction
between these two words gives a neutral orientation and scores 0. The word “ΓΔΝ” is the
negation. We have mentioned negation in Table 4-7 which is the Table of Values for finding
the orientation. The word “ΣΟΤ” is a word with value 0 and gives neutral orientation. The
disjunction between this word and the negation gives negative orientation. The word “ΔΥΔΗ”
is a verb with value 0 and gives neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and
the outcome of the previous one give a -1 which means negative orientation. The word
“ΑΝΑΓΚΖ” is a noun with value -1 and gives negative orientation. The disjunction between
this word and the outcome of the previous one give a -1 which means negative orientation.
The word “ΣΟΤ” is a word with value 0 and gives neutral orientation. The disjunction
between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a -1 which means negative
orientation. The word “ΑΠΟΓΖΜΟΤ” is a noun with value 0 and gives neutral orientation.
The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a -1 which
means negative orientation. The word “…” is punctuation with value -1 and gives negative
orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a -1
which means negative orientation. The first sentence gives negative orientation.
The first word in the second sentence is “ΣΖ”, a word with value 0 and gives neutral
orientation. The second word of the second sentence is “ΦΣΑΝΟΤΝ”, a verb with value 0
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and gives neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the
previous one give a 0 which means neutral orientation. Te third word is “OI”, a word with
value 0 and gives neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of
the previous one give a 0 which means neutral orientation. The next word
“ΛΑΘΡΟΜΔΣΑΝΑΣΔ”, is a noun with value -1 and gives negative orientation. The
disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a -1 which means
negative orientation. The last word “…” is punctuation with value -1 and gives negative
orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a -1
which means negative orientation. The second sentence gives negative orientation too.
The disjunction between the two sentences gives negative orientation. What we notice in this
sentence is that the words were written in Capital Letters. When an author uses Capital
Letters it means that he/she wants to express his/her opinion loud and the opinion is always
negative giving negative orientation to his/her speech.

The General Rule that follows after the Sentiment Analysis of the comment is:
When a comment is written with Capital Letters it means that the author wants to express
his/her opinion loud and the opinion is always negative giving negative orientation to his/her
speech.
Capital Letters  negative
They have value “-1” giving negative orientation.

5.4.3

General Rule #3 (Double Punctuation)

FB1:1 is presented in Table 5-11.
Table 5-11 Sentiment Analysis of 3rd Comment

Social Media
Platform
FB

Number Theme
1

1

Comment
γηαηί ζα δνπλ κέρξη ηόηε???

This comment consists of one sentence. The words of this sentence are: “γηαηί”, “ζα”, “δνπλ”,
“κέρξη”, “ηόηε”, “???”
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The first word “γηαηί” is a conjunction with value 0 and gives neutral orientation. The word
“ζα” is a word with value 0 and gives neutral orientation. The disjunction between these two
words gives a neutral orientation. The word “δνπλ” is a verb with value +1 and gives positive
orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a +1
which means positive orientation. The word “κέρξη” is a word with value 0 and gives neutral
orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a +1
which means positive orientation. The word “ηόηε” is a word with value 0 and gives neutral
orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one gives a
+1 which means positive orientation. Now what we observe is that the next word consists of
3 question marks “???”. The value of a question mark is -1. The author here uses 3 of them
which means that he/her wants to give emphasis to the sentence. When we have punctuation
in the sentence, and the symbol is used more than one time in the row it acquires double
value. In our case, the value of the 3 question marks is - -1 and the disjunction between this
word and the outcome of the previous one give a -1 which means that the sentence in the end
has negative orientation.

The General Rule that follows after the Sentiment Analysis of the Comment is:
If a symbol of punctuation is used more than one time in the row it acquires double value.
That happens because the author wants to give emphasis to his/her words. More specifically,
Επωηημαηικό (;)  question
The question mark scores double value “- -1” giving negative orientation.
Θαςμαζηικό (!)  exclamation
The exclamation mark scores double value “++1” giving positive orientation or “- -1”
giving negative orientation.
Αποζιωπηηικά (…)  sentence continues without words giving emphasis
The ellipsis scores double value “- -1” giving negative orientation.
Ειζαγωγικά (“ ”)  between them words of someone just like he said
The quotation marks score double value “- -1” giving negative orientation.
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5.4.4

General Rule #4 (Exclamation Mark)

FB22:6 is presented in Table 5-12.
Table 5-12 Sentiment Analysis of 4th Comment

Social Media
Platform
FB

Number

Theme

22

6

Comment
παξαηηήζνπ θαη άθεζε
ηε δπθαηνζύλε λα
δηθάζεη όινπο ηνπο
πξνδόηεο!!!!!!

This comment consists of two sentences. The first sentence consists of the word
“παξαηηήζνπ”. The second one consists of the words: “θαη”, “άθεζε”, “ηε”, “δπθαηνζύλε”,
“λα”, “δηθάζεη”, “ όινπο ”, “ ηνπο ”, “ πξνδόηεο ”, “!!!!!!”.
The first word “παξαηηήζνπ” is a verb with value -1 and gives negative orientation.
The word “θαη” is a conjunction. In this case, the conjunction connects two sentences. This
conjunction defines complexity and according to the Ground Rule #5, when the conjunction
connects two affirmative sentences then the whole sentence gives a positive orientation or a
negative orientation if the two sentences are negative. The first sentence is negative which
means that the other sentence is negative too and the whole sentence has negative orientation.
We can analyze the second sentence too in order to confirm the total orientation. The word
“άθεζε” is a verb with value -1 and gives negative orientation. The word “ηε” is a word with
value 0 and gives neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of
the previous one give a -1 which means negative orientation. The word “δπθαηνζύλε” is a
word with not correct spelling. The exact word is “δηθαηνζύλε”, a noun with value +1 and
gives positive orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous
one give a 0 which means neutral orientation. The word “λα” is a word with value 0 and gives
neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one
gives a 0 which means neutral orientation. The word “δηθάζεη” is a verb with value 0 which
means neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous
one give a 0 which means neutral orientation. The word “όινπο” is a word with value 0 and
gives neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous
one gives a 0 which means neutral orientation. The word “ηνπο” is a word with value 0 and
gives neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous
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one gives a 0 which means neutral orientation. The word “πξνδόηεο” is a word with value -1
and gives negative orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the
previous one gives a -1 which means negative orientation.
Now what we observe is that the next word consists of 6 exclamation marks “!!!!!!”. As we
have already said when we have more than one symbol in punctuation, its value gets double.
This is true and we are able to understand that the author does give emphasis in the sentence.
But the symbol is the exclamation mark. If we remember the Ground Rule #6, there are
exclamations that have either positive either negative orientation. The exclamation mark
gives positive orientation if the total orientation of words in the sentence that it exists is
positive. Otherwise, it gives negative orientation. In our case, the orientation of the second
sentence is till the exclamation mark is negative with value -1. That means that the
orientation of the exclamation mark will be negative and due to the fact that there are 6 of
them, the orientation will be double negative with value - -1.

The General Rule that follows after the Sentiment Analysis of the comment is:
The Exclamation Mark gives positive orientation if the total orientation of words in the
sentence that it exists is positive. Otherwise, it gives negative orientation.
Θαςμαζηικό (!)  total orientation of words positivepositive orientation
The exclamation mark has value “+1” giving positive orientation.
Θαςμαζηικό (!)  total orientation of words negativenegative orientation
The exclamation mark has value “-1” giving negative orientation.
5.4.5

General Rule #5 (Allegorical Phrases)

BG67:23 is presented in Table 5-13.
Table 5-13 Sentiment Analysis of 5th Comment

Social Media
Platform
BG

Number

Theme

67

23

68

Comment
Aλησλάθε...Αλησλάθε...νη
δεκνζθνπήζεηο ...εηλαη ηόζν
αιεζηλέο .....πνπ βγάδνπλ
κάηη,....

This comment consists of two sentences. The first sentence consists of the words
“Aλησλάθε”, “…”, “Aλησλάθε”, “…”, “νη”, “δεκνζθνπήζεηο”, “…”, “εηλαη”, “ηόζν”,
“αιεζηλέο”, “.....”. The second one consists of the words: “πνπ”, “βγάδνπλ”, “κάηη”, “,”, “....”.
The first word “Aλησλάθε” is a noun and especially a nick name that refers to a First Name
of a person. This person specifically is the leader of the New Democracy political party. Nick
names like this, are used in order to offend the person they are addressed or to speak
ironically about his political actions. As a result, nick names are words with value -1 giving
negative orientation.
The second word “…” is punctuation with value -1 and gives negative orientation. The
disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a -1 which means
negative orientation. The word “Aλησλάθε” is the same nick name we have seen before with
value -1 giving negative orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of
the previous one give a -1 which means negative orientation. The “…” is the same
punctuation as before with value -1 giving negative orientation. The disjunction between this
word and the outcome of the previous one give a -1 which means negative orientation. The
word “δεκνζθνπήζεηο” is a noun with value 0 and gives neutral orientation. The disjunction
between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a -1 which means negative
orientation. The word “…” is the same punctuation as before with value -1 giving negative
orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one gives a -1
which means negative orientation. The word “εηλαη” is a verb with value 0 giving neutral
orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one gives a -1
which means negative orientation. The word “ηόζν” is an adjective with value 0 giving
neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one
give a -1 which means negative orientation. The word “αιεζηλέο” is an adjective with value
+1 giving positive orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the
previous one give a 0 which means neutral orientation. The word “.....” is punctuation that
has been used before with value -1 giving negative orientation. The disjunction between this
word and the outcome of the previous one give a -” which means negative orientation. The
first sentence has negative orientation.
The second sentence is a secondary sentence because it connects with the previous one which
is the main sentence through a conjunction that defines completion. The second word of the
sentence is “βγάδνπλ” and the third word is “κάηη”. These two words together make a phrase
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that suggests orientation and specifically a negative one. Until now, the second sentence has
negative orientation. The next word is “,”, a punctuation with neutral orientation and value 0.
The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a -1 which
means negative orientation. The last word is “....”, punctuation with negative orientation and
value -1. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a -1
which means negative orientation.
According to the Ground Rule #5, this conjunction that connects two sentences with negative
orientation gives to the whole sentence value “-1” with negative orientation.
Just like the phrase “βγάδνπλ κάηη”, there are also other phrases that are used in the authors‟
comments that give a positive or a negative orientation to the sentence. These phrases are
called Allegorical Phrases and are presented in Table 5-14.
Table 5-14 Allegoric Phrases and their Orientation in Sentiment Analysis

Phrases

Orientation

θαιό ηεο παηξίδαο

Positive

όπνηνο βηάδεηαη ζθνληάθηεη

Negative

πιάθα θάλεηε

Negative

go home

Negative

Έιενο

Negative

άληε γεηα

Negative

πάξε δξόκν

Negative

ρξπζό κνπ

Negative

όηη λαλαη

Negative

πάξε πόδη

Negative

Οπζη

Negative

Ξππλάηε

Negative

από ηδάθη

Negative

λα ηνπο πάξνπκε κε ηηο πέηξεο

Negative

ην παίδεηο

Negative
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βγάδνπλ κάηη

Negative

The General Rule that follows after the Sentiment Analysis of the comment is:
Allegorical phrases are used in the authors‟ comments during speech giving a positive or a
negative orientation. Phrases that define:
admiration, joy, surprise  positive
They have value “+1” giving positive orientation.
irony, sadness, denial, delay, uncertainty, hesitation, anger, fear  negative
They have value “-1” giving negative orientation.

5.4.6

General Rule #6 (Nick Names)

From the previous Sentiment Analysis in BG67:23 comment that was presented in Table 5-13
we are able to create one more rule. The General Rule that follows is:
Nick names that are used in comments have as purpose to offend the person they are
addressed to or to speak ironically about his political actions. As a result, nick names are
words with value “-1”giving negative orientation.
Nick Names used as offensive wordsnegative orientation
The nick names have value “-1” giving negative orientation.

5.4.7

General Rule #7 (Colors)

BG67:23 is presented in Table 5-15.
Table 5-15 Sentiment Analysis of 6th Comment

Social Media
Platform
TR

Serial Number

Number of
Theme

Comment

22

4

Λεπθή Δπηηαγή Γηώξγνπ γηα
αλαζρεκαηηζκό
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This comment consists of one sentence. The words are: “Λεπθή”, “Δπηηαγή”, “Γηώξγνπ”,
“γηα” and “αλαζρεκαηηζκό”.
The first word “Λεπθή” means “white” in English and it is a color with value +1 giving
positive orientation. Like other authors‟ comments, colors can be used giving positive or
negative orientation to the sentence. Black is for example a color with negative orientation.
Back to the sentence, the second word “Δπηηαγή” is a noun with value 0 giving neutral
orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a
+1 which means positive orientation. The next word “Γηώξγνπ” is a noun especially is the
First Name of George Papandreou, current president of PASOK, with value 0 giving neutral
orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a
+1 which means positive orientation. The “γηα” is a word with value 0 giving neutral
orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a
+1 which means positive orientation. The last word is “αλαζρεκαηηζκό” with value 0 giving
neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one
give a +1 which means positive orientation. This whole sentence has positive orientation.

In this part we will make one more Sentiment Analysis with one more comment because in
the specific the author makes a parallelism of the colors and the political parties that
represent.
BG67:23 is presented in Table 5-16.
Table 5-16 Sentiment Analysis of 7th Comment

Social
Media
Platform

FB

Serial
Number

4

Number of
Theme

2

Comment
Τπάξρνπλ απόδεκνη αιιά ππάξρνπλ θαη
εθδησγκέλνη από ηε δηαθζνξά πνπ
εγθαζηδξύζαηε εζείο θαη νη πξάζηλνη (θαη
ινηπνί έγρξσκνη) ζπλάδειθνί ζαο. Γηαηί λα
ζαο ςεθίζεη θάπνηνο; ε ηη αιιάμαηε;

This comment consists of three sentences. The first sentence consists of the words
“Τπάξρνπλ”, “απόδεκνη”, “αιιά”, “ππάξρνπλ”, “θαη”, “εθδησγκέλνη”, “από”, “ηε”,
“δηαθζνξά”, “πνπ”, “εγθαζηδξύζαηε”, “εζείο”, “θαη”, “νη”, “πξάζηλνη”, “()”, “θαη”, “ινηπνί”,
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“έγρξσκνη”, “ζπλάδειθνί”, “ζαο”. The second one consists of the words: “Γηαηί”, “λα”,
“ζαο”, “ςεθίζεη”, “θάπνηνο”, “;”. The third sentence consists of the words: “ε”, “ηη”,
“αιιάμαηε” and “;”.
The first word “Τπάξρνπλ”, is a verb with value 0 giving neutral orientation. The second
word “απόδεκνη” is a noun with value 0 and gives neutral orientation. The disjunction
between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a 0 which means neutral
orientation. The word “αιιά” is a conjunction that defines opposition giving negative
orientation to the whole sentence but we can confirm this. The word “ππάξρνπλ” is a verb
with value 0 giving neutral orientation. The word “θαη” is a conjunction with value 0 and
gives neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous
one give a 0 which means neutral orientation. The “εθδησγκέλνη” is a word with value -1
giving negative orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the
previous one give a -1 which means negative orientation. The word “από” is a word with
value 0 and gives neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of
the previous one give a -1 which means negative orientation. The word “ηε” is a word with
value 0 giving neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the
previous one give a -1 which means negative orientation. The word “δηαθζνξά” is a noun
with value -1 giving negative orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome
of the previous one give a -1 which means negative orientation. The word “πνπ” is a word
with value 0 giving neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome
of the previous one give a -1 which means negative orientation. The word “εγθαζηδξύζαηε” is
a verb with value 0 giving neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the
outcome of the previous one give a -1 which means negative orientation. The word “εζείο” is
a word with value 0 giving neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the
outcome of the previous one give a -1 which means negative orientation. The word “θαη” is a
conjunction with value 0 giving neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and
the outcome of the previous one give a -1 which means negative orientation. The first
sentence has negative orientation. The word “νη” is a word with value 0 giving neutral
orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one gives a -1
which means negative orientation. The word “πξάζηλνη” is a word with value -1 giving
negative orientation. This happens because this word refers to Pasok which is the dominant
political party of Greece and its color is green which in Greek means “πξάζηλν”. Many
authors in their comments are referred to the political parties through the colors that represent
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giving orientation to the sentences that they belong. Σhe disjunction between this word and
the outcome of the previous one give a -1 which means negative orientation. The next word is
“()”, a punctuation with value 0 giving neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word
and the outcome of the previous one gives a -1 which means negative orientation. The next
word is “θαη” a conjunction with value 0 giving neutral orientation. The disjunction between
this word and the outcome of the previous one gives a -1 which means negative orientation.
The next word is “ινηπνί” a word with value 0 giving neutral orientation. The disjunction
between this word and the outcome of the previous one gives a -1 which means negative
orientation. The word “έγρξσκνη” is a word that is referred through the color to the other
political parties giving negative orientation. The disjunction between this word and the
outcome of the previous one gives a -1 which means negative orientation. The word
“ζπλάδειθνί” is a noun with value 0 giving neutral orientation. The disjunction between this
word and the outcome of the previous one gives a -1 which means negative orientation. The
word “ζαο” is a word with value 0 giving neutral orientation. The disjunction between this
word and the outcome of the previous one gives a -1 which means negative orientation. The
first sentence has negative orientation.
The first word of the second sentence is “Γηαηί”, a word with neutral orientation and value 0.
The second word is “λα”, word with neutral orientation and value 0. The disjunction between
this word and the outcome of the previous one give a 0 which means neutral orientation. The
word “ζαο”, is a word with neutral orientation and value 0. The disjunction between this
word and the outcome of the previous one give a 0 which means neutral orientation. The
word “ςεθίζεη” is a verb with neutral orientation and value 0. The disjunction between this
word and the outcome of the previous one give a 0 which means neutral orientation. The
“θάπνηνο” is a word with neutral orientation and value 0. The disjunction between this word
and the outcome of the previous one give a 0 which means neutral orientation. The last word
of the second sentence is “;”, a question mark which has value -1 giving negative orientation.
The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a -1 which
means negative orientation. The second sentence just like the first one has negative
orientation.
The first word of the third sentence is “ε” a word with neutral orientation and value 0. The
second word “ηη” is a word with neutral orientation and value 0. The disjunction between this
word and the outcome of the previous one give a 0 which means neutral orientation. The third
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word “αιιάμαηε” is a verb with neutral orientation and value 0. The disjunction between this
word and the outcome of the previous one gives a 0 which means neutral orientation. The last
word is “;”, a question mark, which has value -1 giving negative orientation. The disjunction
between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a -1 which means negative
orientation. The third sentence just like the other two has negative orientation.
The disjunction between three negative sentences is a total comment with negative
orientation.
This parallelism of the colors with the political parties they represent is obvious. More
specifically, we could mention the three colors that match to the greater political parties on
Greece. “Green” is the color for Pasok the leader political party, “blue” is the color for New
Democracy, the second political party according to the previous elections and “red” is the
color of KKE which is the Communist Party of Greece.
The General Rule that follows after these two Sentiment Analyses in the comments is:
Colors are often used in comments giving positive or negative orientation to the sentence.
More specifically, we could define that:
white, yellow, pink, orange  positive
They have value “+1” giving positive orientation.
black, gray, brown, red, green, blue, violet  negative
They have value “-1” giving negative orientation.
5.4.8

General Rule #8 (Emoticons)

FB2:1 is presented in Table 5-17.
Table 5-17 Sentiment Analysis of 8th Comment

Social Media
Platform
FB

Number

Theme

Comment

1

ΥΑ ΥΑ ΥΑ ΑΝ ΘΔΛΟΤΝ ΝΑ
ΣΖΟΤΜΔ ΚΡΔΜΑΛΔ…ΚΑΗ
ΓΟΤΓΗΑ…ΔΓΏ ΔΗΜΑΣΑΗ ?

2

75

This comment consists of two sentences. The first sentence consists of the words: “ΥΑ ΥΑ
ΥΑ”, “ΑΝ”, “ΘΔΛΟΤΝ”, “ΝΑ”, “ΣΖΟΤΜΔ”, “ΚΡΔΜΑΛΔ”, “…”, “ΚΑΗ”,
“ΓΟΤΓΗΑ”, “…”. The second sentence consists of the words: “ΔΓΏ”, “ΔΗΜΑΣΑΗ”, “?”.
We will find the orientation of the first sentence, of the second sentence and then the
disjunction of the two in order to the find the orientation of the total comment.
The first word “ΥΑ ΥΑ ΥΑ” is an emoticon. Emoticons are textual portrayals of a writer's
mood or facial expression in the form of icons. The emoticons can be positive, negative or
neutral. A list of emoticons is provided (List of emoticons, 2011). This specific emoticon
means that the author laughs and has value +1 and gives positive orientation. The word “ΑΝ”
is a conjunction with value “0” and gives neutral orientation. The disjunction between these
two words gives a positive orientation and scores +1. The word “ΘΔΛΟΤΝ” is a verb with
value +1 and gives positive orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome
of the previous one give a +1 which means positive orientation. The word “ΣΖΟΤΜΔ” is
a verb with value 0 and gives neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the
outcome of the previous one give a +1 which means positive orientation. The word
“ΚΡΔΜΑΛΔ” is a noun with value -1 and gives negative orientation. The disjunction
between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a 0 which means neutral
orientation. The word “…” is punctuation with value -1 and gives negative orientation. The
disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a -1 which means
negative orientation. The word “ΚΑΗ” is a conjunction with value 0 and gives neutral
orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one give a -1
which means negative orientation. The word “ΓΟΤΓΗΑ” is a noun with value -1 and gives
negative orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one
give a -1 which means negative orientation. The word “…” is punctuation with value -1 and
gives negative orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the
previous one give a -1 which means negative orientation. Until now, the first sentence gives
negative orientation.
The first word in the second sentence is “ΔΓΏ”, a word with value 0 and gives neutral
orientation. The second word of the second sentence is “EIMASTAI”. This word does not
have correct spelling. The correct word is “EIMASTE” and is a verb with value 0 and gives
neutral orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the previous one
give a 0 which means neutral orientation. Te third word is “?”, a question mark with value -1
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and gives negative orientation. The disjunction between this word and the outcome of the
previous one give a -1 which means negative orientation. The second sentence gives negative
orientation too.
The disjunction between the two sentences gives negative orientation.
The General Rule that follows after the Sentiment Analysis of the comment is:
When we have in comments textual portrayals of the author‟s mood or facial expression in
the form of icons (known as Emoticons), they give orientation. The emoticons can be
positive, negative or neutral. Emoticons that define:
laughing, joy, surprise  positive
They have value “+1” giving positive orientation.
irony, sadness, denial, delay, uncertainty, hesitation, anger, fear  negative
They have value “-1” giving negative orientation.
All the other Emoticons have value “0” giving neutral orientation.

5.5 Statistical Results from Sentiment Analysis
In this subchapter we will present statistical results extracted from the Ground and the
General Rules of Opinion.
5.5.1

Aggregative Table of Comments

We present a Table which has as rows the Serial Numbers of the Comments used in
Sentiment Analysis and as columns the Ground Rules and the General Rules and the
orientation of all the comments. This Table shows which Rules have been used in which
comments during the Opinion Mining, using as symbol the (×). From Table 5-18 we extract
some statistical results and make finally the conclusions based on the comments.

Table 5-18 Table of Rules and Comments
Comments

GDR
#1

GDR
#2

GDR
#3

×

×
×

FB1:1
FB2:1

GDR
#4

GDR
#5

GDR
#6

GRR
#1

GRR
#2

GRR
#3

GRR
#4

GRR
#5

GRR
#6

GRR
#7

GRR
#8

×
×
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×

Orientation
Negative

×

Negative

Comments
FB3:2
FB4:2
FB5:2
FB6:2
FB7:2
FB8:3
FB9:3
FB10:3
FB11:3
FB12:3
FB13:3
FB14:3
FB15:3

GDR
#1

GDR
#2

GDR
#3

×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×

×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×

FB16:3
FB17:3
FB18:4

×
×

FB19:4
FB20:5
FB21:6

×
×

FB22:6
FB23:7
FB24:7
FB25:7

×
×
×

TR1:1
TR2:1
TR3:1
TR4:1
TR5:1
TR6:2
TR7:2
TR8:2
TR9:2
TR10:2

×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×

TR11:2
TR12:2
TR13:2
TR14:2
TR15:2

×
×

TR16:2
TR17:2

×

TR20:3

×

×
×
×
×
×
×
×

GDR
#5

GDR
#6

×
×

GRR
#1

GRR
#2

×
×
×

×

×

GRR
#5

GRR
#6

×

×
×
×

×

×

Orientation

Negative

Negative
Negative
Negative
Negative
Negative

×

×

×
×
×
×
×

GRR
#8

Negative

×
×
×

GRR
#7

Negative

×

Negative
Negative

×
×
×

×

×

Negative
Negative
Negative
Neutral
Negative

×
×
×
×

×
×

Negative
Negative
Negative

×
×

Negative
Negative
Negative

×

×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×

GRR
#4

Negative

×
×
×
×
×
×

Negative
Negative
Positive
Negative
Negative
Negative
Negative
Negative

×

Negative
Negative

×
×
×
×
×

Positive
Positive
Positive
Negative
Negative
Negative
Neutral

×
×

×

GRR
#3

×

×

TR18:2
TR19:2

GDR
#4

Negative
Neutral

×
×
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Neutral
Neutral

Comments

GDR
#1

TR21:3

GDR
#2

GDR
#3

×

×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×

TR22:4

×
×
×
×
×

TR23:4
TR24:4
TR25:4
TR26:4
TR27:4
TR28:4

×
×
×

TR29:4
TR30:4
TR31:4
TR32:4

×
×

TR33:4
TR34:4
TR35:5
TR36:5

×

TR37:5
TR38:5
TR39:5
TR40:6
TR41:7

×
×

TR42:7
TR43:7

×
×
×
×
×

TR44:7
ΤΣ1:1
ΤΣ2:1
ΤΣ3:1
ΤΣ4:1

×

ΤΣ5:1
ΤΣ6:2
ΤΣ7:2
ΤΣ8:2
ΤΣ9:3

×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×

BG1:1

×

BG2:2
BG3:2
BG4:3
BG5:3
BG6:3
BG7:3
BG8:3
BG9:4

×

×
×
×
×
×
×

GDR
#4

GDR
#6

GRR
#1

GRR
#2

GRR
#3

GRR
#4

GRR
#5

GRR
#6

GRR
#7

×
×

GRR
#8
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×
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×
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×
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×
×
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×

×
×
×
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×
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×
×
×
×
×
×
×
×
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×
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×

×
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×
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Results

In this section, we present some statistical results based on the Table of Rules and Comments
that we created.
In Figure 5-10, the Use of the Ground Rules in the Social Media Platforms is presented. We
notice that the most used Ground Rules are the Ground Rule #3 with which we define the
existence of adjectives, verbs and nouns in the sentences of the comments, Ground Rule #2
with which we present the symbols of punctuation and their orientation and Ground Rule #5
with which we show the conjunctions of modern grammar and their orientation too.
Furthermore, Ground Rule #3 and Ground Rule #2 are mostly used in Blogs and in Twitter
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and far less in Facebook and YouTube. As for the Ground Rule #1, Ground Rule #4 and
Ground Rule #6 are not used almost at all.
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Figure 5-10 Use of Ground Rules in Social Media Platforms

In Figure 5-11, the Total Use of the Ground Rules in all Platforms is depicted. In the total
number of comments which are 158, the 154 comments use Ground Rule #3, the 131
comments use Ground Rule #2 and the 74 comments use Ground Rule #5. This figure shows
which Ground Rules are the most famous in the total of comments. With other words, the
authors write their comments using adjectives, verbs and nouns in order to enrich their
content, using punctuation in order to highlight their views during their speech and
conjunctions in order to connect the sentences in the comments.
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Figure 5-11 Total Use of Ground Rules in Social Media Platforms
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In Figure 5-12, the Use of the General Rules in the Social Media Platforms is presented.
What is obvious is that General Rule #1 is used in all Social Media Platforms. This Rule is
referred to adjectives, nouns and verbs that are already orientated as words. Also, the authors
that write in Blogs seem to use the majority of the General Rules. More specifically, General
Rule #2 and General Rule #3 are used quite often. These Rules are referred to the use of
Capital Letters and to Double Punctuation.
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Figure 5-12 Use of General Rules in Social Media Platforms

In Figure 5-13, the Total Use of General Rules in Social Media Platforms is depicted. From
the 158 comments, the 112 use Ground Rule #1 and in a smaller degree the authors use
Ground Rule #3 and Ground Rule #2. This means that most of the authors use in their
comments adjectives, nouns and verbs that have already orientation as words as well as
oriented phrases. Additionally, they write in Capital and that shows that they want to express
their opinion loud and during their speech they use punctuation with many symbols in the
row trying to give emphasis to their views.
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Figure 5-13 Total Use of General Rules in Social Media Platforms

In Figure 5-14, is depicted the Orientation of all the comments that we retrieved from the
Social Media Platforms. The comments can be positive, negative or neutral. It is obvious
from the statistical graph that the total number of negative comments is much greater than the
total number of the positive and the neutral ones. Moreover, we observe that the negative
comments in each social media platform are again more than the positive and the neutral.
Also, the positive comments are less than the neutral in the 3 of the 4 Social Media Platforms.

Orientation of Comments in Social
Media Platforms
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Figure 5-14 Orientation of Comments in Social Media Platforms
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We have gathered all the comments that have negative orientation, positive and neutral in all
platforms and the outcome is depicted in Figure 5-15. From the total number of comments
which is 158, the comments with negative orientation are 125 leaving behind the comments
with neutral orientation which are 19 only, and the comments with positive orientation which
are 14. A general feeling from this figure is that most of the authors‟ opinions and views that
had been expressed in the Social Media Platforms were negative during the authors‟
conversations.

Total Orientation of Comments in Social
Media Platforms
Total
125

14

Negative

Positive

19

Neutral

Figure 5-15 Total Orientation of Comments in Social Media Platforms
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6 Conclusions and Future Work
In this last part of our research, we present our conclusions and the future steps of work that
can be done in our research field.

6.1 Conclusions
The last decade the emergence of the Internet resulted in the rapid development of a new kind
of technology, Social Media Platforms. They allow the creation of nodes of individuals,
groups, organizations and systems that are related with each other. Companies, governments
and organizations have understood their essential role and try to use them in an effective way.
In Social Media Platforms people can use content to find other people and information. The
high variance of information exchanged in social media includes a high percentage of users‟
opinions about issues that concern them.

In this study, we tried to analyze and classify the activities and the content of social media
platforms for policy making in order to find the general sentiment through Sentiment
Analysis. As a first step, we chose a momentous political issue for Greece which was the
dilemma “Government reformation or election in 2012 in Greece”. Then, we collected from
the 4 most popular Social Media Platforms (Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and Blogs), 158
comments from 24 themes that were related to the selected political issue.
The comments that we collected were written in Greek. As a result, we created a new
Sentiment Analysis methodology and inspired from the Boolean Algebra and the Modern
Greek Grammar as well we managed to succeed two things. Firstly, we created Ground Rules
of Opinion and secondly, we found the feeling of the collected comments deciding if the
comments‟ opinion would be positive, negative or neutral.
In a more detailed way, according to our methodology, each word of a comment was
translated into a Value in order to be analyzed via Sentiment Analysis. We create 6 Ground
Rules of Opinion based on the Modern Greek Grammar, as we mentioned above, assigning
the word into Values. As Values we considered +1 for positive orientation, -1 for negative
orientation, 0 for neutral orientation and ˥ negation. Moreover, we created a truth table named
as a Table of Values with the help of Boolean Algebra. In this way, we determined the
outcome orientation between the two words. Following the same procedure, it was possible to
find sentiment of a sentence, paragraph or document. Based on the 6 Ground Rules of
Opinion we conducted Sentiment Analysis to the collected data and we created 8 more
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General Rules of Opinion. Some of them were completely new. Others were supplementary
to the Ground ones.
The conclusions derived from this study, refer specifically to Ground Rules, General Rules
and the Total Orientation of the comments but also to a general feeling. In the part of Ground
Rules, the conclusion that we could mention is that the mostly used Rules were Ground Rule
#3 with 154 comments, Ground Rule #2 with 131 and Ground Rule #5 with 74. This outcome
indicates that the authors write their comments using adjectives, verbs and nouns so that they
can enrich the content of their speech, use often punctuation and conjunctions in order to
connect the words they use highlighting their views and expressing their opinions more
fluently.
Speaking for the General Rules, what we observed was that General Rule #1 was used in all
Social Media Platforms appearing in 112 comments. General Rule #3 and General Rule #2
follow with smaller appearance in the comments. The Conclusion from these results is that
most of the authors write in Capital using already oriented words like adjectives, nouns, verbs
and allegorical phrases. Also, they use quite often symbols of punctuations in the row. These
actions indicate that the author‟s comments want to express their opinion loud and give
emphasis to their views as well.
Last but not least, if we would like to refer to the Orientation of all the comments extracted
from the Social Media Platforms, we could say that the total number of negative comments
was much greater than the total number of the positive and the neutral ones. Specifically, 125
comments were negative leaving behind the comments with neutral orientation which were
19 only, and the comments with positive orientation which were 14. That shows that the
conditions that prevailed during the online conversations was most of the time negative.
Closing, the general feeling that comes up from our study and the statistical results is that
most of the authors‟ opinions and views that had been expressed in the Social Media
Platforms were negative during the authors‟ conversations. This outcome lies on the fact that,
due to the current situation of our country and the economic crisis, the citizens are not happy
with the politicians and the way they act in order to save our country from bankruptcy. Of
course, there were some comments with positive orientation and that means that some
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citizens agree with the politicians‟ actions but it is obvious that citizens need a change and an
immediate and direct solution of this situation.

6.2 Future Work
As future work of this study, we could mention two basic directions.
The first one refers to the creation of a new Sentiment Analysis tool. Although some
Sentiment Analysis tools exist, they do not provide the ability of advanced search options for
free. In most cases they are not open-source and cannot be modified, and the most important
of all is that they do not support comments written in Greek Language.
This new tool should be open-source and capable of collecting comments in an automated
way from the most popular Social Media supporting at the same time five basic languages
(English, German, French, Greek, Spanish). An additionally functionality of this tool will be
the process of the comments and the ability to bring them in a specific format so that all the
comments be ready to be used by the subsequent process. For example, it could convert
comments written in Greeklish to Greek or correct the spelling to comments that are written
wrong. As we already have mentioned in section 2.7, Policy-Making is a feedback procedure,
so the tool can create new rules, edit or remove existing ones, according to the Agenda every
time.
Moreover, it should have the ability to analyze data according to the methodology it is chosen
every time. Specifically, it needs to support some basic methodologies, e.g. the proposed
methodology of this study, but also to provide tools to create new ones. Existing tools like
Rapidminner are specialised in data mining generally and not specialized by default in
specific domains like Sentiment Analysis. This means that in such tools it is required to
rewrite scripts.
Creating this new tool we can overcome existing limitations e.g. poor search options, small
datasets, manual data analyse, and we can create collection of a larger volume of data in order
to be analysed automatically, testing this way, in real conditions, our proposed methodology.
The second one is to make a more specific Sentiment Analysis based on important persons of
the political arena. We could collect comments from different Social Media Platforms
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focusing only on their status and their political actions, analyze them and through the
comments make conclusions on how citizens actually feel about them and about their work in
the political field. Also, we could find out through this research how popular politicians are
or what makes them be liked by the citizens or even what are the possibilities to be elected
based on their popularity.
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Appendix
Sentiment Analysis in Facebook
In this section we will present Table which contains the comments that have been used for
Sentiment Analysis and were retrieved from Facebook.
Table 0-1 The Selected Political Content in Facebook

Social Media
Platform

Serial
Number

Number of
Theme

FB

1

1

FB

2

1

FB

3

2

FB

4

2

FB

5

2

FB

6

2

FB

7

2

FB

8

3

FB

9

3

FB

10

3

Comment
γηαηί ζα δνπλ κέρξη ηόηε???
ΥΑ ΥΑ ΥΑ ΑΝ ΘΔΛΟΤΝ ΝΑ
ΣΖΟΤΜΔ ΚΡΔΜΑΛΔ…ΚΑΗ
ΓΟΤΓΗΑ…ΔΓΏ ΔΗΜΑΣΑΗ ?
Ζ ΖΜΔΡΗΝΖ ΚΤΒΔΡΝΖΖ ΓΔΝ
ΣΟΤ ΔΥΔΗ ΑΝΑΓΚΖ ΣΟΤ
ΑΠΟΓΖΜΟΤ…ΣΖ ΦΣΑΝΟΤΝ
ΟΗ ΛΑΘΡΟΜΔΣΑΝΑΣΔ…
Τπάξρνπλ απόδεκνη αιιά ππάξρνπλ
θαη εθδησγκέλνη από ηε δηαθζνξά
πνπ εγθαζηδξύζαηε εζείο θαη νη
πξάζηλνη (θαη ινηπνί έγρξσκνη)
ζπλάδειθνί ζαο. Γηαηί λα ζαο
ςεθίζεη θάπνηνο; ε ηη αιιάμαηε;
Πξνζπαζείηε λα γιηηώζεηε από ηα
κνλνςήθηα λνύκεξα θαη θάλεηε ην
έλα ιάζνο κεηά ην άιιν. Οη
απόδεκνη γλσξίδνπλ πεξηζζόηεξα
από καο. Ξέξνπλ διδ. Κη απηά πνπ
δελ βγάδνπλ ζηε δεκνζηόηεηα νη
θάζε είδνπο Φπράξεδεο.
θαη πώο ζα δηαζθαιηζηεί όηη ηα
λνύκεξα πνπ ζα δώζνπλ ηα
πξνμελεία θαη νη πξεζβείεο ζα είλαη
ηα πξαγκαηηθά; πξνζνρή, πξνζνρή
πνπ είλαη ην θαθό; έιιελεο είλαη θαη
απηνί…αιιά θνβάζηε ηνλ
πάην..παζνθάθηα….
Σξέκνπλ ζηε ζθέςε ησλ πξόσξσλ
εθινγώλ…
ηη λα ηηο θάλνπκε ηηο εθινγέο, πάιη
ηα ίδηα ιακόγηα ζα βγείηε. Σνλ
ζάλαην ζαο ζέινπκε θιέθηεο
ζηγά κελ αθήζεη ηελ θαξέθια πάλσ
πνπ ηε δέζηαλε…θαη γηαηί λα ηελ
αθήζεη αθνύ εκείο θαζόκαζηε θαη
ηνπο θνηηάκε ?
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FB

11

3

FB

12

3

FB

13

3

FB

14

3

FB

15

3

FB

16

3

FB

17

3

FB
FB

18
19

4
4

FB

20

5

FB

21

6

FB

22

6

FB

23

7

FB

24

7

Δδώ θαη ηώξα εθινγέο. Κπβέξλεζε
από ην ιαό γηα ην ιαό. ρη
ηξαπεδίηεο θαη νη πξνδόηεο ηνπ
ΓΝΣ. Μήπσο θνβνύληαη θάηη? Σε
λέα θπβέξλεζε, κήπσο θάλεη
πιαθάθηα πξνο αλαηνιάο θαη
απνθεξύμεη ην ρξένο? Γηαηί
ηόνννζε πίεζε γηα ππνγξαθέο θαη
εμάληιεζε ηεηξαεηίαο?
Γηα πνηα εμάληιεζε ηεο ηεηξαεηίαο
κηιάεη; Πάεη θαιά; Μήπσο
πξαγκαηηθά πηζηεύεη όηη εμειέγε;
Αο ηνλ μππλήζεη θάπνηνο, έιενο κε
όια ηα Κνύια πνπ αθνύκε! Καη
θπξίσο αλερόκαζηε!!
ηγά λα κελ γίλνπλ πνηε εθινγέο…
Καη ν Μνπκπαξαθ ηνπο είρε
θαζήζεη ζην ζβέξθν θακηά 30ξηα
ρξόληα
ζα πεξηζζόηεξα πξνιάβνπλ λα
(με)πνπιήζνπλ νη ζνθνί (;) γηα ην
"θαιό ηεο παηξίδαο"…
Γηαηί λα θύγεη άιισζηε; ν
Παπαδόπνπινο θαηέιαβε ηελ
εμνπζία θαη έκεηλε 7 ρξνλάθηα.
Απηνπλνύ ηνπ ηε δόζακε ζην πηάην
θαη δειώζακε απόιπηε ππνηαγή,
γηαηί λα κε ηε ραξή ιίγν παξαπάλσ;
Alitarades skabete to mnima sas kai
den to kserete
δειαδε θαιπηεξα ελαο εθιεγκελνο
από ηδαθη αξηζηνθξαηεο παξα
ηερλνθξαηεο από Μ.Η.Σ. θ κε
δεκνζην ππαιιειν παηεξα;
Γηα πνην πάζρα όκσο Αληώλε;
Οπνηνο βηάδεηε ζθνληάθηεη
θαη κεηα; μαλα εθινγέο! αθήζηε ηα
απηά!! αο έρνπκε βαξεζεί θαη
εζάο!! Πήξαηε έλα ζηπιό θαη
λνκίδεηε ηα μέξεηε όια!!!
Σν δηθό καο ηειεζίγξαθν αθόκα δελ
ην έιαβεο θ.Παπαδήκν. Παξεηήζνπ
ηώξα.
παξαηηήζνπ θαη άθεζε ηε
δπθαηνζύλε λα δηθάζεη όινπο ηνπο
πξνδόηεο!!!!!!
ΔΛΑ; ΠΟΗΟ ΖΡΘΔ; ΜΗΛΖΔ
ΚΑΝΔΗ;
θαηζε ξε ζακαξα δελ θαλεηο γηα
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FB

25

ηεηνηα κελ ην παηδεπεηο.
Καιά ιέεη θ πνιύ αξγά ζα είλαη 9
απξ. Θα έρνπλ γεκίζεη νη θπιαθέο
κε ιακόγηα κέρξη ηόηε,
ρξεηαδόκαζηε εθιεγκέλε από ην ιαό
θπβέξλεζε γηα λα ηα "ξπζκίδεη" όια
ππέξ ηνπ ιακόγηνπ.
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Sentiment Analysis in Twitter
In this section we will present Table which contains the comments that have been used for
Sentiment Analysis and were retrieved from Twitter.
Table 0-2 The Selected Political Content in Twitter

Social Media
Platform

Serial
Number

Number of
Theme

TR

1

1

TR

2

1

TR

3

1

TR

4

1

TR

5

1

TR

6

2

TR

7

2

TR

8

2

TR

9

2

TR

10

2

TR

11

2
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Comment
Γελ δίλνπλ ςήθν εκπηζηνζύλεο
ζηελ θπβέξλεζε δύν βνπιεπηέο ηνπ
ΠΑΟΚ
Μπαθνγηάλλε: ηεξίδνπκε ηελ
θπβέξλεζε Παπαδήκνπ
101 ηειέρε ηνπ ΠΑΟΚ:
Καηαςεθίζηε ηελ θπβέξλεζε
Παπαδήκνπ
ΝΓ: "Ζ θπβέξλεζε λα νινθιεξώζεη
ην έξγν ηεο"
Παπαξήγα: Ο ιαόο λα ξίμεη άκεζα
ηε λέα θπβέξλεζε
Παπαδήκνο: Γελ ππάξρεη
εκεξνκελία δηεμαγσγήο εθινγώλ
Παπαδήκνο: Γελ ππάξρεη
εκεξνκελία δηεμαγσγήο εθινγώλ:
πδεηηέηαη ην κέιινλ ηνπ 13νπ θαη
14νπ κηζζνύ
ακαξάο: Δθινγέο κέζα ζην
Μάξηην: Μήλπκα ζε όζνπο
πξνζπαζήζνπλ λα "θσιεζηεξγήζνπλ
" έζηεηιε ν πξόεδξνο ηεο ΝΓ
Α.ακαξάο: "Πξηλ από ην Πάζρα νη
εθινγέο"
Ζ πινπνίεζε ηνπ PSI παξαηείλεη ηε
ζεηεία Παπαδήκνπ. Δθινγέο κεηά ην
Πάζρα ζρεδηάδεη ην Μαμίκνπ
Δθινγέο ηνλ Απξίιην ζέιεη ν
Παπαδήκνο

TR

12

2

TR

13

2

TR

14

2

TR

15

2

TR

16

2

TR

17

2

TR

18

2

TR

19

2

TR

20

3

TR

21

3

TR

22

4

TR

23

4

TR

24

4

TR

25

4

TR

26

4

TR

27

4

TR

28

4

TR

29

4

TR

30

4
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Δθινγέο πξηλ από ην Πάζρα ζέιεη ε
ΝΓ
Φεύγεη πξηλ από ηηο εθινγέο ν
Γηώξγνο
"Οη εθινγέο ηξνκάδνπλ ην
νηθνλνκηθό θαηεζηεκέλν"
Βεληδέινο: "Ζ ρώξα δε κπνξεί λα
πάεη ζε εθινγέο όζν
δηαπξαγκαηειπεηαη ην PSI"
Δθινγέο πξνο ην ηέινο Απξηιίνπ ην
λέν ζελάξην
Οη "4" ζπκθσλνύλ: Γελ είλαη ιύζε
νη εθινγέο
Μεηά ην Πάζρα ίζσο γίλνπλ εθινγέο
Δπηά Τπνπξγνί πξνηείλνπλ εθινγέο
ην 2013: Πξόηαζε επηά Τπνπξγώλ
λα ζηεζνύλ θάιπεο ηνλ Οθηώβξην
ηνπ 2013.
Σέινο ηα ζελάξηα γηα παξάηαζε ηεο
θπβέξλεζεο Παπαδήκνπ βάδεη ν
ακαξάο
Παπνύιηαο ζε Παπαδήκν: "νπ
θάλνπλ πόιεκν"
Λεπθή Δπηηαγή Γηώξγνπ γηα
αλαζρεκαηηζκό
Παξαίηεζε Βεληδέινπ θαη
αλαζρεκαηηζκόο - Οκάδα
βνπιεπηώλ ηνπ ΠΑΟΚ δεηνύ λα
θύγνπλ νη δέιθηλνη από ηελ
θπβέξλεζε
Δξρεηαη αλαζρεκαηηζκόο..θαη πνιύ
ζύληνκα…
Πόηε έιπζε νπνηνδήπνηε πξόβιεκα
έλαο αλαζρεκαηηζκόο θαη ηνλ
ρξεζηκνπνηνύλ όιεο νη θπβεξλήζεηο
ζαλ επηθνηλσληαθή παλάθεηα;
Μαδεύνπλ ππνγξαθέο γηα λα γίλεη
αλαζρεκαηηζκόο!
αξσηηθόο αλαζρεκαηηζκόο ελ όςεη;
θαη ινηπόλ;
Διπίδσ αλ όλησο γίλεη
αλαζρεκαηηζκόο απηή ηε θνξά λα
πξνθύςεη ζνβαξή θπβέξλεζε
Αλαζρεκαηηζκόο, αιιαγέο ζε
εθινγηθό λόκν, θαζνξίδνπλ ηελ
"αλακέηξεζε" ζην ΠΑΟΚ
Σν ζθάλδαιν ηεο ΔΛΣΑΣ θέξλεη
Αλαζρεκαηηζκό: Θέκα εκεξώλ
ζεσξείηαη πιένλ ν αλαζρεκαηηζκόο

ηεο θπβέξλεζεο Παπαδήκνπ

TR

31

4

TR

32

4

TR

33

4

TR

34

4

TR

35

5

TR

36

5

TR

37

5

TR

38

5

TR

39

5

TR

40

6

TR

41

7

TR

42

7

TR

43

7

TR

44

7

Ο Καξαηδαθέξεο ζέξλεη ην ρνξόθαη
νη ακαξάο - Παπαλδξένπ
αθνινπζνύλ! Δθινγέο ην
θζηλόπσξν, αλαζρεκαηηζκόο ελ
όςεη!
Αλαζρεκαηηζκόο ζηελ θπβέξλεζε
Αλαζρεκαηηζκόο ζηελ θπβέξλεζε Γελ ηα βξήθαλ γηα εθινγέο, κηζζνύο
θαη ζπληάμεηο νη αξρεγνί
Ο αλαζρεκαηηζκόο είλαη
ζπληαγκαηηθό δηθαίσκα ηνπ
πξσζππνπξγνύ (αιιά ζα απνθαζίζεη
ν ακαξάο)
Μεγάιν Πξνβάδηζκα ζηε Νέα
Γεκνθξαηία
Δθινγέο ηνλ Οθηώβξην ηνπ 2013
πξνηείλνπλ 7 Τπνπξγνί
ΝΓ: Δθινγέο ζηηο 8 Απξηιίνπ ή
απνρσξνύκε από ηελ θπβέξλεζε
ηνλ δξόκν πξνο ηηο εθινγέο
Ζ κόλε ιύζε είλαη νη εθινγέο (κε ηα
άιια απιώο ράλνπκε ρξόλν)
Πξσηόππαπαο: "NAI" ζηελ
θπβέξλεζε ζπλεξγαζίαο κε ΝΓ θαη
Παπαδήκν θαη κεηά εθινγέο
πγθπβέξλεζε ΠΑΟΚ - ΝΓ
πξνθξίλεη ν Υ.Πξσηόππαπαο: Ναη
ζηε ζπγθπβέξλεζε κε ηε ΝΓ θαη
κεηά εθινγέο
Σα πνζνζηά ηνπ ΠΑΟΚ είλαη ηόζν
ρακειά πνπ, πνπ θαη ζηηο εθινγέο
γηα λέν πξόεδξν ηνπ θόκκαηνο ΝΓ
ζα βγεη
Αλνίγεη ζέκα ζπγθπβέξλεζεο
ΠΑΟΚ - ΝΓ θαη κεηά ηηο εθινγέο
Δθινγέο ηνλ Οθηώβξην ηνπ 2013
πξνηείλνπλ δύν αλαπιεξσηέο
ππνπξγνί θαη πέληε πθππνπξγνί ηνπ
ΠΑΟΚ

Sentiment Analysis in YouTube
In this section we will present Table which contains the comments that have been used for
Sentiment Analysis and were retrieved from YouTube.
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Table 0-3 The Selected Political Content in YouTube

Social Media
Platform

Serial
Number

Number of
Theme

ΤΣ

1

1

ΤΣ

2

1

ΤΣ

3

1

ΤΣ

4

1

ΤΣ

5

1

ΤΣ

6

2

ΤΣ

7

2

ΤΣ

8

2

102

Comment
Ἐπηηέινπο ἕλαο ζνβαξὸο ἄλζξσπνο!
Δάλ θαλείο ζέιεη λα αλαηηιεθζεί ηη
πεξίπνπ ζα ζεκαίλεη ε
πξσζππνπξγιηα ΛΠ είλαη θαιν λα
απαληήζεη ζηα εμήο 1) Πνηα ε ζρέζε
ηνπ ΛΠ σο δηνηθεηή ηεο Σξάπεδαο
Διιάδαο κε ηελ έγθξηζε κεηαθνξάο
ηεξάζηησλ πνζώλ από ηα
αζθαιηζηηθά ηακεία ζην ΥΑΑ ην
1999 πξηλ από ηελ θαηάξξεπζε; 2)
Πνηα ε ζρέζε ηνπ ΛΠ κε ηα
GreekStatistics ηνπ δεκόζηνπ ρξένπο
από ηελ θπβέξλεζε εκίηε
πξνθεηκέλνπ λα εληαρζεί ε ρώξα
ζηελ Δπξσδώλε; 3) ε πνηνλ αλήθεη
ε Σξάπεδα ηεο Διιάδαο;Δίλαη
θξαηηθή ή ηδησηηθή ηξάπεδα;
Δλλνείηαη!
Ο ΠΑΠΑΓΖΜΟ ΖΣΑΝ
ΑΜΗΘΟ ΟΗΚΟΝΟΜΗΚΟ
ΤΜΒΟΤΛΟ ΣΟΤ
ΠΑΠΑΝΓΡΔΟΤ ΓΗΑ ΣΟ 2010,
ΑΡΑΓΔ ΑΤΣΟ ΣΟΤ ΔΓΧΔ ΣΗ
ΤΜΒΟΤΛΔ ΓΗΑ ΣΖ
ΓΗΑΥΔΗΡΗΖ ΣΖ
ΟΗΚΟΝΟΜΗΚΖ ΚΡΗΖ? Ο
ΠΑΠΑΝΓΡΔΟΤ ΔΊΝΑΗ ΦΑΝΔΡΟ
ΣΗ ΔΚΔΣΔΛΔΗ ΞΔΝΔ
ΔΝΣΟΛΔ. ΠΟΗΟ ΜΑ
ΔΓΓΤΑΣΑΗ ΣΗ Ο ΠΑΠΑΓΖΜΟ
ΓΔΝ ΔΊΝΑΗ ΔΚΔΣΔΛΔΣΖ
ΞΔΝΧΝ ΔΝΣΟΛΧΝ? ΟΥΗ
ΠΑΝΣΧ ΑΤΣΟΗ ΠΟΤ ΣΟΝ
ΠΡΟΣΔΗΝΑΝ...
Βάιαλε ην ΤΠΑΛΛΖΛΑΚΗ ΣΧΝ
ΗΧΝΗΣΧΝ ΣΡΑΠΔΕΧΝ γηα
πξσζππνπξγό!!!
milaei pio arga k apo tn 8anato…
Έλαο ηνθνγιύθνο είλαη θαη ηίπνηα
άιιν εύρνκαη λα μππλήζνπκε θαη λα
ηνπο πάξνπκε όρη κε ηηο πέηξεο αιιά
κε ηα καδέξηα, θαη νη 300 είλαη
πξνδόηεο!!!
Μείσζε ηνπο θόξνπο! Πεο ζηνλ
θόζκν γηα ην ζρέδην "δξαρκή". Δίλαη

αθόκα λσξίο.

ΤΣ

9

ΜΔΓΑΛΖ ΑΠΟΓΟΥΖ
ΠΑΠΑΓΖΜΟΤ? ΠΛΑΚΑ
ΚΑΝΔΣΔ

3

Sentiment Analysis in Blogs
In this section we will present Table which contains the comments that have been used for
Sentiment Analysis and were retrieved from Blogs.
Table 0-4 The Selected Political Content in Blogs

Social Media
Platform

Serial
Number

Number of
Theme

BG

1

1

BG

2

2

BG

3

2

BG

4

3

BG

5

3

Comment
ΠΟΗΑ ΔΗΝΑΗ ΣΑ ΟΗΚΟΝOΜΗΚΑ
ΠΟΛΗΣΗΚΑ ΤΜΦΔΡΟΝΣΑ ΠΟΤ
ΔΠΗΘΤΜΟΤΝ ΚΤΒΔΡΝΖΖ
ΠΑΠΑΓΖΜΟΤ ΠΟΗΟΗ ΚΑΛΑΝΑΡΥΔ
ΠΟΗΟΗ ΔΚΓΟΣΔ ΜΑ ΔΗΝΑΗ ΓΝΧΣΟΗ
ΣΖΝ ΛΤΖ ΘΑ ΓΧΔΗ Ο ΛΑΟ ΜΔ
ΔΚΛΟΓΔ ΚΑΗ ΜΟΝΟΝ ΜΔ ΔΚΛΟΓΔ
AXIOTHRYNITOS,KANENA ALLO SHOLIO!
Τελικά ηο να είζαι ανθέλλην είναι θέμα
γενεηικήρ επιζηήμηρ
ρη, δελ είκαζηε ηθαλνί λα ζηείινπκε
κελύκαηα. Γε καο ην επηηξέπεη ην ίδην ην
κέζν, πνπ είλαη εληειώο αθαηάιιειν γηα
απνζηνιή θάζε είδνπο κελπκάησλ. Σν ύζηαην
όπιν δελ μέξσ πνην είλαη, πάλησο ζίγνπξα
δελ είλαη ε θάιπε. Έρνπκε ηόζν εμνηθεησζεί
κε απηό ην όπιν, θαη ηα ηξσηά ηνπ ζεκεία
είλαη ηόζν γλσζηά ζε όινπο καο, πνπ
πξαθηηθά έρεη αρξεζηεπζεί.
ΔΓΧ ΑΓΔΛΦΗΑ ΔΥΧ ΗΥΑΘΔΗ ΣΟ
ΠΟΛΗΣΗΚΟ ΚΑΘΔΣΖΜΔΝΟ ΣΟ ΜΟΝΟ
ΠΟΤ ΣΟΤ ΔΝΓΗΑΦΔΡΔΗ ΔΗΝΑΗ ΖΣΔΠΖ
ΣΟΤ ΚΑΗ Ζ ΚΑΡΔΚΛΑ ΓΗΑ ΜΑ ΠΟΤ
ΖΕΧΖ ΜΑ ΔΥΔΗ ΓΤΚΟΛΔΦΔΗ ΠΔΡΑ
ΒΡΔΥΖ.ΑΛΛΑ ΠΡΔΠΔΗ ΝΑ
ΚΑΣΑΛΑΒΟΤΜΔ ΟΣΗ ΣΟ ΥΔΡΗ ΜΑ
ΔΗΝΑΗ ΝΑ ΣΟ ΑΛΛΑΞΟΤΜΔ ΜΑΤΡΟ
ΚΑΗ ΑΡΑΥΝΟ ΣΟΤ 300 .ΟΗ ΣΤΥΔ
ΜΑ ΜΟΝΟ Δ ΑΞΗΟΤ
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ΟΗ ΔΚΛΟΓΔ ΓΔΝ ΘΑ ΛΤΟΤΝ
ΚΑΝΔΝΑ ΠΡΟΒΛΖΜΑ ΟΤΣΔ ΣΑ ΛΔΦΣΑ
ΘΑ ΓΤΡΗΟΤΝ ΠΗΧ . 35ΥΡΟΝΗΑ ΟΗ
ΚΟΜΜΑΣΗΚΟΗ ΣΡΑΣΟΗ ΚΑΗ ΣΟ
ΤΠΑΡΥΟΝ ΔΚΛΟΓΗΚΟ ΤΣΖΜΑ ΘΑ
ΑΝΔΒΟΚΑΣΔΒΑΕΔΗ ΑΤΣΟΤ ΣΟΤ
ΓΤΟ.ΣΑ ΠΛΑΥΝΑ ΣΟΤ ΘΑ ΣΟΤ
ΡΗΥΝΟΤΝ .ΔΜΠΡΟ ΑΝ ΔΥΔΣΔ ΚΟΣΗΑ
ΔΝΗΑΗΟ ΜΗΘΟΛΟΓΗΟ ΗΓΗΧΣΗΚΟΤ ΚΑΗ
ΓΖΜΟΗΟΤ ΣΟΜΔΑ , ΑΡΖ
ΜΟΝΗΜΟΣΖΣΑ,ΚΟΗΝΟ ΔΡΓΑΗΑΚΟ
ΚΑΗ ΤΝΣΑΞΗΟΓΟΣΗΚΟ ΤΣΖΜΑ
,ΑΡΖ ΒΟΤΛΔΤΣΗΚΖ ΑΤΛΗΑ ,ΣΖΝ
ΓΗΚΑΗΟΤΝΖ ΟΛΟΗ ΟΗ
ΓΗΑΠΛΔΚΟΜΔΝΟΗ ,ΠΟΘΔΝ ΔΥΔ
ΔΠΗΘΔΧΡΖΣΧΝ ,ΔΦΟΡΗΑΚΧΝ,
ΣΔΛΧΝΔΗΑΚΧΝ,ΚΛΠ. ΟΤΣΔ ΣΟ ΓΝΣ
ΥΡΔΗΑΕΟΣΑΝΔ KΤΡΗΔ ΣΕΔΦΡΤ
ΚΑΚΑΛΑ ΥΡΔΗΑΕΟΝΣΑΗ ΚΑΗ ΛΗΓΟ
ΜΤΑΛΟ ΠΟΤ ΓΔΝ ΔΥΔΗ, Ζ ΔΗΑΗ Δ
ΓΗΑΣΔΣΑΓΜΔΝΖ ΤΠΖΡΔΗΑ ΑΠΟ ΣΟ
ΑΦΔΝΣΗΚΟ ΟΤ ΣΟΝ ΟΜΠΑΜΗΑ. ΑΝΣΔ
ΠΑΡΔ ΚΑΗ ΣΖΝ ΜΑΜΑΟΤ ΜΑΕΗ ΚΑΗ
GOHOME ΠΡΗΝ Δ ΠΑΡΟΤΝ ΜΔ ΣΗ
ΠΔΣΡΔ.
Ζ ηεηαξηε εμνδνο θαη ε αζθαιεζηεξε εηλαη
αεξνπιαλν θαη λπρηα γηα ηε ιηβπε...
ην δεκνςεθηζκα ην ζεσξσ κία ιύζε. Αλ θαη
πνηό ζα είλαη ην εξώηεκα ηνπ
δεκνςεθίζκαηνο θαη πσο ζα δηαηππσζεί,
πάηδεη ην κέγηζην ξόιν . αλαζρεκαηηζκόο
είλαη πάληα ην κεηέσξν βήκα πξηλ ηηο
αλαγθαζηηθέο εθινγέο .ζν γηα εθινγέο απηή
ηελ ζηηγκή ?? Δίκαζηε ηθαλνί ζαλ ιαόο λα
ζηείινπκε κελύκαηα ? Ή ζα βξνύκε κία θαιή
επθαηξία λα πάκε ηελ βόιηα καο ζηηο
ηαβέξλεο .Θα αξρίζνπκε λα ιέκε αλνεζίεο γηα
απνρή? Ή ζα πάκε σο λνήκνλεο άλζξσπνη θαη
ζα ρξεζηκπνπνηήζνπκε ην ύζηαην όπιν ?
Πνηνο εηζαη ξε κεγαιε θαη δηλεηο θαη πξαζηλν
Φσο.?????? Ζ κνλε ιπζε εηλαη λα ηνπ
ραξηζνπκε ελα Πνδειαην λα καο αθεζεη
εζπρνπο.
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Αιήζεηα ζα ηξειεζνύκε ηειείσο ζ΄απηή ηε
ρώξα. Ζ θ. Γηαλλαθά δελ ρεηξνθξνηνύζε κε
ελζνπζηαζκό θάζε απόθαζε θαη πξάμε ηεο
θπβέξλεζεο; Μηα ε θ. Γηαλλαθά, κηα ν
αθεληαζκέλνο γηα εμνπζία θ. Υξπζνρντδεο ζα
καο θάλνπλ λα πηζηέςνπκε όηη απηνί ήηαλ
απινί παξαηεξεηέο όιν απηό ην δηάζηεκα. Κη
όκσο, ν ηειεπηαίνο είλαη αθόκα ππνπξγόο
Αλάπηπμεο, θη αο κελ έρεη λα επηδείμεη νύηε
κία επέλδπζε, θη αο κελ έρεη πξνρσξήζεη ην
ΔΠΑ. Γπζηπρώο, ν ΓΑΠ εγθισβίζηεθε
αλάκεζα ζε άρξεζηνπο, κε ιίγεο εμαηξέζεηο,
ζπλεξγάηεο θαη ε επζύλε ηνπ ζπλίζηαηαη όηη
δελ ηνπο μεθνξηώζεθε όηαλ έπξεπε.
Σν αξλεηηθό γηα ηνλΠαπαλδξένπ εηλαη νηη πα
έπξεπε απν ηελ αξρή λα επηβαιεη ηελ άπνςε
γηα νιηγνκειέο ζρήκα θαη νρη πάιη εθ ησλ
πζηεξσλ λα ηξερεη γηα δηνξζώζεηο . νια ηνπ
πήγαλ αλάπνδα αιιά ζπλεβαιε θαη απηόο .
Σν ΠΑΟΚ είλαη θαη ζα είλαη θαη ζην κέιινλ
ην κεγάιν θόκκα ηεο ειιεληθήο
θεληξναξηζηεξάο, ην ζνζηαιδεκνθξαηηθό
θόκκα πνπ, όπσο θαη ζηνλ ππόινηπν δπηηθό
δεκνθξαηηθό θόζκν, απνηειεί ηνλ
ελαιιαθηηθό πόιν εμνπζίαο ηνπ
θνηλνβνπιεπηηθνύ ζπζηήκαηνο. Σν θεθηεκέλν
απηό ηεο Διιεληθήο Γεκνθξαηίαο, λα
ιεηηνπξγεί νκαιά κε ηελ ελαιιαγή δύν
κεγάισλ δεκνθξαηηθώλ θνκκάησλ ζηελ
εμνπζία, είλαη εμαηξεηηθά πνιύηηκν, γηα λα
απεκπνιεζεί εηδηθά ζηηο ζεκεξηλέο ζπλζήθεο
θξίζεο. Σν ΠΑΟΚ αζθαιώο ζα δνθηκαζζεί
ζθιεξά θαη ίζσο ππνζηεί πξόζθαηξα κεγάιε
ππνρώξεζε ηεο δύλακήο ηνπ ζηηο
επεξρόκελεο εθινγέο, γηαηί ήηαλ απηό ζην
νπνίν έιαρε ε δηαρείξηζε ηεο θνβεξήο
νηθνλνκηθήο θξίζεο, πνπ θαη ην ίδην, όπσο θαη
ε Ν.Γ., πξνθάιεζε. κσο απηό δελ ζεκαίλεη
όηη πξέπεη λα απνδερζεί ηελ παξαθκή θαη ηε
δηάιπζή ηνπ. Δίλαη, γη' απηό, άκεζε αλάγθε ν
θ. Παπαλδξένπ λα δξνκνινγήζεη ηεο
δηαδηθαζίεο ηεο δηαδνρήο ηνπ θαη ηεο
δπλακηθήο αλαζπγθξόηεζεο ηνπ θόκκαηνο. Ζ
Διιάδα δελ κπνξεί θαη δελ πξέπεη λα αθεζεί
έξκαην ζηελ αθπβεξλεζία θαη ζηελ
θνηλσληθνπνιηηηθή αληζνξξνπία πνπ ζα
πξνθύςεη από ηελ ελδερόκελε πνιπδηάζπαζε
ηεο θεληξναξηζηεξάο, αλ δελ επηβηώζεη ην
ΠΑΟΚ. Ούηε άιισζηε κπνξεί λα βαζηζζεί ε
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ρώξα ζηελ αλεξκάηηζηε θαη απξόβιεπηε
ζπκπεξηθνξά θνκκάησλ θαη θνκκαηηδίσλ ηεο
αξηζηεξάο. Σν ΠΑΟΚ δελ είλαη ηδηνθηεζία
νύηε θένπδν θαλελόο. Δίλαη θαη ζα είλαη
κεγάιν ιατθό θαη πνιπζπιιεθηηθό θόκκα,
πνπ δηαζθαιίδεη ζε ζεζκηθό επίπεδν ηε
ιεηηνπξγία ηνπ δεκνθξαηηθνύ πνιηηεύκαηνο.
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Θεσξώ όηη ην Παζόθ κε επη θεθαιήο ηνλ
Γηώξγν Παπαλδξένπ έδσζε ηελ κάρε ησλ
καρώλ λα θξαηήζεη ηε ρώξα όξζηα θαη παξά
ηηο κεγάιεο απώιεηεο(θαη δελ ελλνώ ηηο
θνκκαηηθέο) θαη ηελ θξηζηκόηεηα ηεο
θαηάζηαζεο θαίλεηαη λα ηελ θέξδηζε. Οηαλ
πνιινί ήηαλ απηνί πνπ καο ηξάβαγαλ ην ραιί
θάησ από ηα πόδηα. Καη όρη κόλν ην δηθό καο
αιιά θαη νιόθιεξεο ηεο Δπξώπεο έηζη όπσο
ηελ νλεηξεπηήθακε. Διπίδσ νη επόκελεο
θηλήζεηο λα δώζνπλ νμπγόλν ρξόλνπ θαη
νξζνύ ιόγνπ ηόζν ζηελ θπβέξλεζε
Παπαδήκνπ όζν θαη ζηελ πνιηηηθή πξόηαζε
ηεο θεληξναξηζηεξάο γηα δεκνθξαηία,
βηώζηκε αλάπηπμε θαη θνηλσληθή δηθαηνζύλε
ζε εζληθό θαη επξσπαηθό επίπεδν
ΣΖΝ ΚΡΔΜΑΛΑ ΟΛΟΗ ΑΤΣΟΗ ΠΟΤ
ΚΑΣΔΣΡΔΦΑΝ ΣΖΝ ΥΧΡΑ ΠΡΑΗΝΖΓΑΛΑΕΗΑ ΚΑΗ ΜΑΤΡΖ
ΤΜΜΟΡΗΑ..ΔΠΗΣΔΛΟΤ ΝΑ ΠΑΡΔΗ Ο
ΛΑΟ ΣΖΝ ΣΤΥΖ ΣΑ ΥΔΡΗΑ ΣΟΤ ΓΔΝ
ΔΥΟΤΜΔ ΑΝΑΓΚΖ- ΓΔΝ
ΘΔΛΟΤΜΔ..ΔΠΑΓΓΔΛΜΑΣΗΔ
ΧΣΖΡΔ..ΔΠΗΣΔΛΟΤ ΓΔΝ ΔΗΝΑΗ
ΑΛΛΑΕΟΝΗΚΟ ΥΤΓΑΗΟ
ΔΞΔΤΣΔΛΗΣΗΚΟ ΚΑΠΟΗΟΗ ΠΟΤ Δ
ΚΑΣΔΣΡΔΦΑΝ ΝΑ ΔΡΥΟΝΣΑΗ Χ
ΣΗΜΖΣΔ ΠΑΝΣΧΝ.. ΚΑΗ ΝΑ .ΘΔΛΟΤΝ
ΜΔ ΝΑ Δ ΧΟΤΝ? ΔΛΔΟ..ΠΟΣΔ ΠΗΑ
ΝΓ-ΠΑΟΚ ΛΑΟ ..ΚΑΗ ΟΛΑ ΣΑ
ΔΞΑΠΣΡΔΡΤΓΑ ΣΟΤ..
ΟΠΧ ΣΟ 1975 ΓΗΚΑΣΖΚΔ Ζ ΥΟΤΝΣΑ
ΑΠΟ ΣΟΝ ΠΑΠΑΓΟΠΟΤΛΟ ΜΔΥΡΗ ΣΟΝ
ΑΠΛΟ ΑΣΤΝΟΜΗΚΟ, ΠΡΔΠΔΗ ΜΔΣΑ
ΣΗ ΔΚΛΟΓΔ ΦΔΣΟ, Ζ ΝΔΑ
ΚΤΒΔΡΝΖΖ ΝΑ ΠΡΟΦΤΛΑΚΗΖ ΚΑΗ
ΝΑ ΓΗΚΑΖ, ΟΛΑ ΑΤΣΑ ΣΑ ΠΟΛΗΣΗΚΑ
ΚΑΗ ΜΖ ΚΑΘΑΡΜΑΣΑ , ΠΟΤ
ΔΞΑΘΛΗΧΑΝ ΣΟΝ ΔΛΛΖΝΗΚΟ ΛΑΟ !!
ΔΗΝΑΗ ΖΘΗΚΟΗ ΑΤΣΟΤΡΓΟΗ ΓΗΑ
ΥΗΛΗΑΓΔ ΑΤΣΟΚΣΟΝΗΔ, ΘΑΝΑΣΧΝ
ΚΑΗ ΓΗΑΦΟΡΧΝ ΑΘΔΝΔΗΧΝ ΠΟΤ
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ΠΡΟΖΛΘΑΝ ΑΠΟ ΣΖΝ ΟΗΚΟΝΟΜΗΚΖ
ΔΞΑΘΛΗΧΖ ΣΖ ΔΛΛΑΓΟ !!!!
Δίζαη ζίγνπξνο; Κη αλ δειαδή πάιη θάηε ηε
γηνύρα ηνπ αηώλα ηελ 25ε Μαξηίνπ ζα
βγάιεηε θη άιιν δεκνςήθηζκα απ' ην καλίθη;
Καζαξά Γηθηαηνξηθό ην πνιίηεπκα..ζηνλ
Παπαδήκν ν ιαόο ηνπ έδσζε ηελ
αξκνδηόηεηα λα είλαη ζηελ Βνπιή θαη λα
παίξλεη απνθάζεηο ; ζαλ λα κνπ θαίλεηαη
βνιεύεηαη ζηελ ζέζε πνπ βξίζθεηαη θαη ζηα
παρνπιά ρξήκαηα πνπ εηζπξάηηεη..ζέιεη λα
θάλεη ηνπο κόληκνπο θαηνίθνπο ηεο Διιάδαο
(εκεδαπνύο-αιινδαπνύο) λα δνπλ ζηελ
επξσπατθή Εηκπάκπνπε.
Δθινγέο?!!!! Ση ιατθίζηηθεο ζπλήζεηεο είλαη
απηέο! Άθνπ εθεί εθινγέο! Δδώ έρνπκε
δνπιεηέο, ζνβαξά πξάγκαηα … ε θ. ηξαπεδίηε
κνπ? Δμ άιινπ ηη λα ηηο θάλεηο ηη εθινγέο,...
άζε πνπ κπνξεί λα έρνπκε θαη απξόβιεπηα
απνηειέζκαηα κε απηό ηνλ αράξηζην ιαό….
γθάινπ θαη πνιύ ζαο είλαη
Αθνπ εηλαη εηζη,γηαηη δελ ζπγθξνηεζεθε
"Οηθνπκεληθε" θπβεξλεζε θαη παξεκεηλαλ νη
ηδηνη θαηα ην κεγαιπηεξν πνζνζην( ΠΑΟΚ
39-ΛΑΟ 4-ΝΓ 4) πνπ δεκηνπξγεζαλ ηελ
νηθνλνκηθε θαη θνηλσληθε εμαζιησζε? Πσο
γηλεηαη λα εηλαη ησξα ηθαλνη θαη αμηνη λα
επηηειεζνπλ ην εξγν γηα ην νπνην "θνβνληαη"
ησξα θαη δελ εηαλ νηαλ εηαλ θπβεξλεζε? Οη
4 ηνπ ΛΑΟ θαη νη 4 ηεο ΝΓ πνπ
πξνζηεζεθαλ εθαλα ηελ δηαθνξα? Σαιαηπσξε
θαη δπζηπρηζκελε παηξηδα ηη ζνπκειε λα
απζεηο απν ηνπο πξνδνηεο πνπ εμεζξεςεο
!!!!!!!!
Άληε γεηα ξε Παπαδήκν πνπ καο ην παίδεηο
θαη πξσζππνπξγόο ππάιιεινο εηζαη ηεο
Σξνίθαο θαη ηνπ ΓΝΣ...κελ καο πνπιάο
πξσηνρξνληάηηθα ηξέια...άληε λα γίλνπλ
εθινγέο λα πάξεηο δξόκν εζύ θαη ε παξέα ζνπ
ε κόλε εκπινθή ζε απηό ην ζήξηαι είλαη όηη
δελ θάλεηε εθινγέο. Κάληε εθινγέο ηώξα θαη
ζα δείηε πσο ν ιαόο ζα ιύζεη όια ζαο ηα
πξνβιήκαηα.
ζα θύγεη;;; ΘΑ ΦΤΓΔΗ ΘΑ ΦΤΓΔΗΗΗΗΗΗΗΗΗΗ
Παλησο εκεηο δελ ερνπκε δεη νζν θαηξν
θπβεξλαεη ν Παπαδεκνο θαλελα θπβεξλεηηθν
εξγν...(εληνιεο εθηειεη ν θπξηνο απηνο)...ηη
καο ιεεη αθεζηε κε λα θπβεξλεζσ...πνηνλ θαη
ηη λα θπβεξλεζεη, καιινλ γηα ην ζθαθνο ηνπ
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ζα ελλνεη δελ εμεγεηαη αιιησο!!!
Τπνκνλεεεε... ησξα μεθηλεζε , νξηζηε
εξρνληαη λεεο κεησζεηο θαη λενη θνξνη
ραραρα...θαιν ,αιια ζε νινπο ηνπο ιανπο ε
ππνκνλε ερεη θαη ηα νξηα ηεο...εκεηο σο πνηε
νεν!!!
γηα απην επξεπε λα θαλνπκε νηη θ νη ηηαινη...
ΓΗΑΣΗ ΔΗΝΑΗ ΑΛΛΖΘΧΡΟ.ΣΑΗΡΗΑΕΔΗ
ΜΔ ΣΟ ΣΗΛ ΣΖ ΤΠΑΡΥΟΤΑ
ΚΤΒΔΡΝΖΖ (ιεκε ησξα )
Γηαηί νη άιινη ηί ήηαλ;.
Οπόηε ζα έρνπκε 3 αξρεγνύο θνκκάησλ πνπ
ζα βξίδνπλ ζηεξίδνληαο ηελ θπβέξλεζε
Παπαδήκνπ. Σν βξίζθσ απόιπηα ινγηθό θαη
ιεηηνπξγηθό.
Γηαηί λα αξθείζαη ζηα ιηγόηεξα όηαλ κπνξείο
λα έρεηο πεξηζζόηεξα; Άζε ηηο αληηπξνεδξίεο
θαη γίλε πξόεδξνο λα καο ζώζεηο.
ζα αλα-ζρεκαηη-ζηεηηε .....ΓΔΝΗΚΧ !!!!!
Γελ έρεη ηέηνηα πξέπεη λα πάξεη απόθαζε ν
ειιεληθόο ιαόο όηη θάλεηε είλαη αληίζεην ηνπ
ζπληάγκαηνο ηνπ θξάηνπο θαη ν ιαόο δελ
ςήθεζε θαλέλα Παπαδήκα θαη θαλέλαλ όηη
γνπζηάξεηε από ηελ ζηηγκή πνπ είζαη αλίθαλε
είλαη ώξα λα απνθαζίζνπκε εκείο πνηνο ζα
είλαη ν λένο πξσζππνπξγόο θαη όρη εζύ γηα ηα
ζπκθέξνληα ζαο……………………… νη
Έιιελεο μύπλεζαλ!!!!!
Αλίθαλνη όινη ηνπο..
Παπαδήκε, ρξπζό κνπ, ζηακάηα λα καο
πιεθηξνινγείο ηα πξνβιήκαηα ηνπ ηόπνπ θαη
πξνζπάζεζε λα θπβεξλήζεηο. Κη ν Γησξγάθεο
θάπσο έηζη μεθίλεζε.
Οηη λαλαη.....
Ο ίδηνο ν Γ. Παπαλδξένπ θξαηάεη όκσο
θιεηζηά ηα ραξηηά ηνπ. Μπεξδεπηεθε ν
αξζξνγξαθνο, δελ ερεη θαλ ραξηηα, νπηε
αλνηθηα νπηε θιεηζηα…
ΚΑΗ ΠΟΗΟΤ ΘΑ ΒΑΛΔΗ ΡΔ ΓΗΧΡΓΟ
ΑΣΟ ΔΚΛΟΓΔ.
εθινγέο ή ζθαίξεο δελ ηνπ ιέηε θαιύηεξα
;έλα κπηηόλη βελδίλεο δίπια ζε αλακέλε
θσηηά είλαη όιε ε ρώξα ,κα θαιά ηπθινί
είζηε όινη ζην παζόθ ή όινη εκείο νη άιινη
έρνπκε παξαηζζήζεηο;;
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Σα πνιηηηθά πηώκαηα εμνθινύλ ηηο επηηαγέο
ηνπο, εθηειώληαο πεηζήληα ηηο άλσζελ
δηαηαγέο, πξηλ κπνπλ ζηνλ θαηαςύθηε ηεο
ηζηνξίαο, από όπνπ ζαλ δόκπη ζα θάλνπλ κία
απόπεηξα λα μαλαβγνύλ.
Έλα κηθξό ζαύκα ζα δεηήδσ απ' ην Θεό απηή
ρξνληά ... Να κελ μαλαδώ θαη λα κελ
μαλαθνύζσ ηνλ Παπαθσλζηαληίλνπ, ην ΓΑΠ,
ηνλ Παπαδήκν, ηνλ Πάγθαιν θιπ. .... ε
παξαθαιώ ζεέ κνπ θάλε ην ζαύκα ζνπ ....
αο κεηλεη ν παπαδεκνο ζην θηλαιε ην ζεκα
εηλαη εζπ θ νη αιινη ηνπ παζνθ λα παξεηε
πνδη θ λα ζρεκαηηζηεη κηα θπβεξλεζε κε 1015 αηνκα νπσο ζηελ ηηαιηα
Eγσ ζεισ λα παζεηο νηη επαζαλ ν
Σζανπζεζθνπ θαη ν Καληαθη. Γηλεηαη ? Καη
καξηπο κνπ ν ζενο κεηα ζα θεξαζσ νιε ηε
γεηηνληα κνπ!
E bebea, afou ton krathse gia na oloklhrwsh
tis business tou afentikou tou... na meinei o
LP, na ton xanakanei ypourgo na oloklhrwsei
to xepoulhma twn ELPE, DEPA, DESFA...
ΚΑΗ ΔΓΧ ΓΔΝ ΒΛΔΠΧ ΛΟΓΟ ΝΑ ΔΗΑΗ
ΑΝΣΗΠΡΟΔΓΡΟ ΚΤΒΔΡΝΖΖ
ΑΛΛΑ...ΓΔΝ ΣΟ ΚΑΝΧ ΘΔΜΑ
Σν μέξεηο βέβαηα όηη ζα βιέπεηο ηε Βνπιή κε
ην θπάιη γη΄απηό θαη ηα ιεο απηά ...
βξε νπζη!!!!
"Ζ θπβέξλεζε «ραίξεη επξύηαηεο πνιηηηθήο
θαη θνηλσληθήο εκπηζηνζύλεο»" Ζιίζηνο δελ
είλαη θαη ζίγνπξα δελ ζεσξεί ηνπο Κηλέδνπο
ειίζηνπο. Μπνξεη θάπνηνο λα κνπ πεη γηαηί
ιεεη ηέηνηεο βιαθείεο θαη ζε πνηνύο
απεπζείλεηαη ν αληηπξνεδξνο κηαο Υνύληαο κε
κνλνςήθην πνζνζηό νπαδώλ? .
Μίιεζε ην ζπλώλπκν ηεο Γεκνθξαηίαο θαη
ηεο Γηαθάλεηαο ....... Πόζν αθόκε ζα βηάδεη
ηα έζραηα όξηα ηεο αλνρήο ?
Ξεξνπλ νηη ζα ηνπο καπξηζεη ν θνζκνο θαη ην
ηξαβαλε ρξνληθα νινη καδη νζν κπνξνπλε .....
κε ειαθξα πεδεκαηαθηα .... θαη αλεθεξνκαη
ζε νινπο .... απίιααααα!!!!!
Φηαίεη ν Μεηζνηάθεο πνπ ηνλ άθεζε λα
ππάξρεη. Καη ν ρνληξόο πνπ επαλέθεξε ζην
πξνζθήλην απηόλ ηνλ θαθηαζκέλν
αλαγθέθαιν.
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Ρε παηδηά πξαγκαηηθά καπξηζηε ηνλ ζηηο
εθινγέο. Απηόο ν άλζξσπνο δείρλεη πην
επηθίλδπλνο θαη απν ηνλ Σδεθξη. Σν κόλν πνπ
ιεε, ην κόλν πνπ ζθέθηεηαη είλαη νη εθινγέο.
Πσο ζα γίλεη λα παησζεη κπάο θαη
εξεκηζνπκε ιίγν??? θαη εθ ησλ πξνηέξσλ
ληξνπή ζε όζνπο ςεθίζνπλ ηα θόξεζκελα
θόκκαηα ηεο ζεκεξηλά βνπιήο.
Δδώ ε Διιάδα θηλδπλεύεη λα κελ ππάξρεη θη
εζύ ζθέθηεζαη ηηο εθινγέο... Σξαγηθόο!
Δρεη θαηαληεζεη γξαθηθνο ν αλζξσπνο! Δδσ
ν θνζκνο ραλεηαη θαη απηνο αζρνιεηηαη κε ηηο
εθινγεο θαη κνλν θαη πσο ζα γηλεη
θπβεξλεζε. Διενο πηα αεδηα ερεηο θαηαληεζεη
ξε δε ην θαηαιαβαηλεηο????Παπαδεκν θαλε
θνκκα γξεγνξα!!!
παξε ζεζε γηα ηα ζνβαξα ζεκαηα θαη αζε ηηο
εθινγεο
Σνλ ραίξνκαη ,απηόο δεη ζε άιιν θόζκν ζε
άιιε επνρή θαη πξέπεη λα έρεη θαη εθηάιηεο
λα γίλεη πξσζππνπξγόο ,δελ ιέεη θαη ηίπνηα
άιιν όπνπ βξεζεί από εθινγέο. Με ην θαιό,
κε ην θαιό ..
ΚΑΛΑ Ο ΑΝΘΡΧΠΟ ΓΔΝ
ΠΑΗΕΔΣΑΗ!ΟΠΟΤ ΣΑΘΔΗ ΟΠΟΤ
ΒΡΔΘΔΗ ΕΖΣΑΔΗ ΔΚΛΟΓΔ!Ζ ΚΑΡΔΚΛΑ
ΣΟΤ ΔΥΔΗ ΓΗΝΔΗ ΔΜΜΟΝΖ!
Καη άκα δελ γίλνπλ εθινγέο κέρξη ηέινο
Μαξηίνπ ηη ζα θάλεη? Θα ηα βάςεη καύξα?
Θα θύγεη? Θα αιιαμνπηζηήζεη? Μαο
δνπιεύνπλ όινη θαλνληθά.
Ο ΑΜΑΡΑ ΑΝ ΓΔΥΘΔΗ ΝΑ ΠΑΝΔ ΟΗ
ΔΚΛΟΓΔ ΣΔΛΟ ΑΠΡΗΛΗΟΤ ΔΠΔΗΓΖ
ΑΤΣΟ ΘΔΛΔΗ Ο ΠΑΠΑΓΖΜΟ ΚΑΗ
ΑΤΣΟΗ ΠΟΤ ΣΟΝ ΣΖΡΗΕΟΤΝ , ΣΟΣΔ
ΘΑ ΤΠΟΓΡΑΦΔΗ ΜΟΝΟ ΣΟΤ ΣΟ
ΠΟΛΗΣΗΚΟ ΣΟΤ ΣΔΛΟ ΚΑΗ ΣΟ ΣΔΛΟ
ΣΖ ΝΔΑ ΓΖΜΟΚΡΑΣΗΑ. ΔΚΛΟΓΔ
ΣΗ 19/2/2012. Ο ΒΔΝΗΕΔΛΟ ΔΗΝΑΗ
ΑΤΣΟ ΠΟΤ ΔΓΔΗΞΔ ΑΤΣΖΝ ΣΖΝ
ΖΜΔΡΟΜΖΝΗΑ ΟΣΑΝ ΤΜΦΧΝΖΑΝΔ
ΣΑ ΚΟΜΜΑΣΑ ΚΑΗ ΔΥΔΗ ΣΖΝ ΖΜΑΗΑ
ΣΟΤ ΑΤΣΟ ΓΗΑΣΗ ΥΔΗΡΗΕΔΣΑΗ ΑΤΣΑ ΣΑ
ΘΔΜΑΣΑ.
Αλ δελ ζρεκαηηζζεί θνξέαο πνπ ζα έρεη ζην
πξόγξακκά ηνπ λα αθαλίζεη ηνπο
ζπλδηθαιηζηέο θαη ηα άιια ιακόγηα, π.ρ.
Σερλνθξάηεο ππό ηελ εγεζία ηνπ Παπαδήκνπ
θαη άιισλ ηθαλώλ αλζξώπσλ ηεο Οηθνλνκίαο
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ΠΑΣΡΗΓΟΚΑΠΖΛΔ ΠΡΟΓΟΣΖ ΟΤΣΔ
ΜΗΑ ΦΖΦΟ ΞΑΝΑ!!!!!
απηνθηνλία, θαηαζηξνθή, όιεζξνο, πηώρεπζε,
αλεμέιεγθηε ρξενθνπία, θηι. ην ιεμηιόγην πνπ
ρξεζηκνπνηεί ν Καξαηδαθέξεο θαη πνιινί
δεκνζηνγξάθνη - πνιηηηθνί ρηππάεη
θαηεπζείαλ ην ζπκηθό ηνπ αλζξώπνπ ρσξίο λα
θηιηξαξηζηεί απν ηε ινγηθή ηνπ. Ζ ζπλέπεηα
είλαη ν θόβνο πνπ πξνμελεί ςπρνζσκαηηθέο
αληηδξάζεηο θαη κεηαηξέπεη ηνπο αλζξώπνπο
ζε πεηζήληα όληα. Γπζηπρώο δερόκαζηε
θαζεκεξηλά έλα βνκβαξδηζκό ηέηνησλ
ιεθηηθώλ (θαη εηθνληζηηθώλ) κελπκάησλ πνπ
καο δεκηνπξγνύλ αξλεηηθά ζπλαηζζήκαηα θαη
πξνέξρνληαη θπξίσο απν απηνύο πνπ
ζηεξίδνπλ ην κλεκόλην θαη θπβεξλνύλ ηε
ρώξα. Σα ζπκπεξάζκαηα δηθά ζαο......
Ξππλάηε κσξέ ε Διιάδα ρξεηάδεηαη
κεηαπνιίηεπζε θαη λέεο ηδέεο.Μαο
θαηέζηξεςε ν δηθνκκαηηζκόο θαη ηα ινηπά
ζπκθεξνληνινγηθά θόκκαηα.Νέεο ηδέεο λέα
θόκκαηα λέα νξάκαηα απν κηα γεληά
ζπλεηδεηνπνηεκέλε πιένλ (θαη όρη
θνκκαηόζθηια βιέπε παλεπηζηήκηαθνηηεηηθέο θνκκαηηθέο λενιαίεο).
ΘΔΛΧ ΝΑ ΚΑΣΑΛΑΒΧ ΡΔ ΠΑΗΓΗΑ
ΚΑΣΗ,ΑΤΣΟΗ ΠΟΤ ΦΖΦΗΕΟΤΝ ΛΑ.Ο.
ΦΖΦΗΕΟΤΝ ΑΣΟΜΑ ΜΔ ΠΑΣΡΗΧΣΗΚΑ
ΤΝΑΗΘΖΜΑΣΑ??? ΘΔΧΡΔΗΣΑΗ ΟΣΗ Ο
ΚΑΡΑΣΕΑΦΔΡΖ ΚΑΗ Ζ ΟΜΑΓΑ ΣΟΤ
ΔΥΟΤΝ Χ ΚΟΠΟ ΝΑ ΓΗΑΦΤΛΑΞΟΤΝ
ΣΑ ΚΤΡΗΑΡΥΗΚΑ ΓΗΚΑΗΧΜΑΣΑ ΣΖ
ΠΑΣΡΗΓΑ Ζ ΜΠΖΚΑΝΔ ΣΟ ΚΟΛΠΟ
ΜΑΕΗ ΜΔ ΣΟΤ ΑΛΛΟΤ ΓΗΑ ΝΑ ΜΖΝ
ΠΑΡΔΗ ΚΔΦΑΛΗ ΑΡΗΣΔΡΑ??? ΔΦΟΟΝ
ΘΔΛΔΗ ΝΑ ΛΔΓΔΑΗ ΓΖΜΟΚΡΑΣΗΚΟ
ΚΗ ΔΠΔΗΓΖ Ζ ΓΖΜΟΚΡΑΣΗΑ ΠΖΓΑΕΔΗ
ΑΠΟ ΣΟ ΛΑΟ,ΓΖΛΑΓΖ ΔΗΑΗ
ΑΝΣΗΠΡΟΧΠΟ ΑΤΣΧΝ ΠΟΤ Δ
ΦΖΦΗΕΟΤΝ ΓΔ ΒΡΗΚΧ ΣΟ ΛΟΓΟ ΝΑ
ΜΖ ΘΔΛΔΗ ΔΚΛΟΓΔ Δ ΜΗΑ
ΚΑΣΑΣΑΖ ΠΟΤ ΔΗΝΑΗ
ΓΤΒΑΣΑΥΣΖ ΓΗΑ ΣΟ ΛΑΟ,ΝΑ
ΑΠΟΦΑΗΔΗ Ο ΛΑΟ ΔΑΝ ΘΔΛΔΗ
ΑΤΣΟΤ ΠΟΤ ΣΖΡΗΞΑΝ ΣΟ
ΜΝΖΜΟΝΗΟ Ζ ΑΤΣΟΤ ΠΟΤ
ΔΝΣΑΟΝΣΑΗ Δ ΔΝΑ
ΔΠΑΝΑΣΑΣΗΚΟ ΑΓΧΝΗΣΗΚΟ
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ΜΠΛΟΚ,ΣΑ ΓΚΑΛΟΠ ΓΔΗΥΝΟΤΝ ΣΖ
ΓΤΝΑΜΖ ΑΤΣΟΤ ΣΟΤ
ΦΔΤΣΟΠΑΣΡΗΧΣΗΚΟΤ ΚΟΜΜΑΣΟ ΝΑ
ΥΔΗ ΥΑΔΗ ΜΔΡΟ ΣΖ ΓΤΝΑΜΖ
ΣΟΤ,ΚΑΝΟΝΗΚΑ ΟΤΣΔ 2% ΓΔ ΠΡΔΠΔΗ
ΝΑ ΠΗΑΟΤΝ,ΚΑΠΟΣΔ ΠΡΔΠΔΗ ΝΑ
ΚΑΣΑΛΑΒΟΤΝ ΟΣΗ ΓΔΝ
ΑΠΟΦΑΗΕΟΤΝ ΜΟΝΟΗ ΣΟΤ,ΣΟ
ΔΚΛΟΓΗΚΟ ΧΜΑ ΑΠΟΦΑΗΕΔΗ ΓΗΑ ΣΟ
ΜΔΛΛΟΝ ΣΖ ΥΧΡΑ.....
Ζ εμνπζηα θαη νη θαξεθιεο εηλαη ζαλ ην ηδαθη
πξνεδξε.Απν θνληα θαηγεζαη απν καθξπα
θξπσλεηο....
Αο ην παξαδερηνύκε. Γελ ππάξρεη ζσηήξαο
νύηε πνιηηηθή κνξθή πνπ ζα καο ζώζεη κέζεα
ζηα επόκελα 2-3 ρξόληα. Πξέπεη θάπνηνο από
ην ιαό, έλαο πνιίηεο πνπ έρεη δνπιέςεη θαη
έρεη δηαρεηξηζηεί θαη νκάδεο αλζξώπσλ λα
αλαιάβεη λα ηδξύζεη έλα θόκκα. Αιιηώο ζα
ηξώλε θαη ζηελ θξίζε. ζνη μέξεηε ηη
ζεκαίλεη shortarisma ζην ρξεκαηηζηήξην,
θαηαιαβαίλεηε ηη γίλεηαη ηώξα αληίζηνηρα
ζηελ πνιηηηθή δσή ηεο ρώξαο!!!
Οη εθινγέο ζα νδεγήζνπλ θαη πάιη ζε
θπβεξλήζεηο ζπλεξγαζίαο "κε ην δόξη". Θα
πξνεγεζεί κηα απίζηεπηε πξνεθινγηθή
πεξίνδνο, πνπ ζα καο θάλεη λα ράζνπκε θαη
ηα απνκεηλάξηα ηεο ππνκνλήο καο. Αιιαγή
ησλ αξηζκώλ ζηελ εθπξνζώπεζε ησλ
θνκκάησλ ζηε βνπιή, θαη "ζπλεξγαζία" κε
δηαθνξεηηθή πνζόζησζε, λα ηη ζα αιιάμεη
κόλν, θη εζείο απηό ην ιέηε "ιύζε"; Αλ
θάπνηνο ελδηαθέξεηαη πξαγκαηηθά γηα ηε
ζσηεξία ηεο ρώξαο, αθήλεη ζηελ άθξε ην
ύθνο ηνπ ζσηήξα, μερλάεη ηη ηνλ ρσξίδεη από
ηνπο άιινπο θαη εζηηάδεη όιε ηνπ ηελ
πξνζπάζεηα ζην ζηόρν. Δηδηθά, αλ ζπκκεηείρε
θη απηόο ζηελ θαηαζηξνθή...
Aλησλάθε...Αλησλάθε...νη δεκνζθνπήζεηο
...εηλαη ηόζν αιεζηλέο .....πνπ βγάδνπλ κάηη,....
Οπσο ην παεη νπηε ηνλ δηθν ηνπ ςεθν δελ ζα
παξεη αζρεηα κε ην ηη ιελε νη ζηεκελεο
δεκνζθνπεζεηο
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ρη θπξηνη δελ εηλαη νινη ηδηνη γηαηη δελ
ςεθηζαλ νινη ην κλεκνλην νπηε νινη πεξαλε
κηδεο. Δθαλε ν Σζηπξαο ζηαηηζηηθε ρεκεηα γηα
ηα δεκνζηνλνκηθα; Δπαηξλε ε Παπαξεγα
δαλεηα 15 ρξνληα ησξα; Δηπε λαη (εζησ) ν
Καξαηδαθεξεο ζην κεηαλαζηεπηηθν γηα ην
Γνπβιηλν 2; Μεπσο εηαλ νη Πξαζηλνη πνπ
εζθαζαλ ηε θνπζθα ζην ρξεκαηηζηεξην;
Μεπσο εηαλ ν ΤΝ πνπ μεπνπιεζε ηελ
Οιπκπηαθε; Μεπσο εηδαηε πνπζελα θηηξηλα,
θνθθηλα θαη αιια παηδηα εθηνο απν γαιαδηα
θαη πξαζηλα;; Καια λα παζεηε Διιελεο αθνπ
ςεθηδεηε δηθνκκαηηζκν κηα 20αεηηα. Γηαηη
δελ ςεθηδεηε θαλελα κηθξν θνκκα λα δνπκε
αλ κπνξνπλ λα θαλνπλ θαηη; Σνπο βαιαηε
πνηε θαησ απηνπο λα απνδεημνπλ αλ ζα
εθαλαλ απηα πνπ ιελε;
ΓΗΧΡΓΑΚΖ ΦΤΓΔ ΑΞΗΟΠΡΔΠΧ ΠΡΟ
ΑΜΔΡΗΚΑ ΜΔΡΗΑ ΠΡΗΝ Δ ΦΑΥΝΔΗ
ΑΡΓΟΣΔΡΑ Ζ ΗΝΣΔΡΠΟΛ ΜΔ ΣΑ ΔΗΓΗΚΑ
ΓΗΚΑΣΖΡΗΑ ΓΗΑ ΣΑ ΟΗΚΟΝΟΜΗΚΑ
ΔΓΚΛΖΜΑΣΑ ΚΑΗ ΣΑ ΞΔΠΟΤΛΖΜΑΣΑ
ΠΟΤ ΔΚΑΝΔ ΥΧΡΗ ΔΜΑ ΓΗΑ ΔΑ
Αο αθήζνπλ ηα ηεξηίπηα. Αο θαηαιάβνπλ όηη
ην πξόβιεκα είλαη ε πνιηηηθή ηνπο. Δγώ
ΠΑΟΚ ςήθηζα αιιά κνπ βγήθε θάηη άιιν.
Γελ είλαη ΠΑΟΚ απηό. Λππάκαη γη΄απηή ηε
θαηάληηα. Έρνπλ ζηξαθεί θαηά ηνπ θόζκνπ
πνπ ηνπο ςήθηζε θαη λνκίδνπλ όηη αθόκε θαη
ηώξα κε ηα θαξαγθηνδηιίθηα θαη κεηά από όια
απηά ηα κέηξα πνπ πήξαλ θαη ζέινπλ λα
πάξνπλ, ζα γπξίζνπλ ηελ κπάια. Κνύληα πνπ
ηνπο θνύλαγε.
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Οη Δπξσπαίνη πνηα ζέζε παίξλνπλ κε ηηο
ηαθηηθέο ηνπ Διιεληθνύ θξάηνπο;;
πκθσλνύλ γηα ηνλ επξσπατθό ηνπο
πνιηηηζκό;; Απηνί θάλνπλ επέκβαζε ζηελ
Ληβύε, γηα ηελ Διιάδα δελ ζα πάξνπλ ζέζε;
Ση δεηάκε λα δήζνπκε ζε έλα θξάηνο κε
ηζόηεηα - αιιειεγγύε - δηθαηνζύλε. ΜΑ
ΣΟΟ ΓΤΚΟΛΟ ΔΗΝΑΗ;; κέρξη θαη ζε
CRM ζα ππάξρεη. ΔΛΔΟ νη πνιηηηθνί καο
θνπξάζηεθαλ γηα λα πεηύρνπλ: 1. Πινύην
ρσξίο κόρζν 2. Απόιαπζε ρσξίο ζπλαίζζεκα
3. Δκπόξην ρσξίο ήζνο 4. Γλώζε ρσξίο
ραξαθηήξα 5. Δπηζηήκε ρσξίο αλζξσπηά 6.
Λαηξεία ρσξίο ζπζία 7. Πνιηηηθή ρσξίο αξρέο
ιππεζείηε ηνπο πξέπεη λα γίλεη
αλαζρεκαηηζκόο γηα λα νινθιεξώζνπλ.
Αγαλαθηώ... κα ιίγν παύσ θαη θνηηώ
ζηνραζηηθά. Φηαίσ εγώ πνπ ηνπο αθήλσ λα
κε ειέγρνπλ εθινγηθά. Μόλν κηα ειπίδα κέλεη
λα ζσζώ από όια απηά. Να κε αθήλνπλ λα
ςεθίδσ έηζη απιά αλαινγηθά. ια η άιια
αθνινπζνύλ ηα δεηάσ κεηά γηα εκάο. Έρνπκε
αμίεο θαη άιια... όια ζα ηα μεπεξλάο. Σώξα
πξέπεη λα δεηάσ Λεπηεξηά από απηό, πνπ
ηνπο έθεξε εδώ πέξα λα πνλάλε ηνλ ιαό.
Κάπνηε ππήξρε αγώλαο γηα απιή αλαινγηθή,
ηώξα όινη ηελ μερλάλε γηα κηα ζέζε ζηελ
βνπιή. Ζ Διιάδα καο αμίδεη θαη νη Έιιελεο
κπνξνύλ, ηελ παηξίδα ηνπο λα ζώζνπλ δίθαηα
ζε απηήλ λα δνπλ. αο δεηώ απ ηελ ςπρή κνπ
κε μεράζεηε θαη εζείο λα δεηάηε από όινπο
πάιη ηελ απιή αλαινγηθή.
ηξεηο αλζξσπνη θαηεζηξεςαλ ηελ Διιαδα
Παπαλδξενπ, Παπαθσλζηαληηλνπ,Ραγθνπζεο
Να δσ ηνλ αξρηζπλδηθαιηζηή Ρέππα
αληηπξόεδξν ζέισ θαη ηνλ Φσηόπνπιν ηεο
ΓΔΖ ππνπξγό επηθξαηείαο γηα ηηο κεγάιεο
επελδύζεηο!! Απηά είλαη πξόζσπα όρη
παίδνπκε!! ΟΤΣ αιήηεο!!
αθνπ δηαιπζε ηελ νηθνλνκηα ν εγγνλνο ηνπ
βαζηιηθνπ επηηξνπνπ ησξα ζα δηαιπζεη θαη
ηηο ελνπιεο δπλακεηο απνιπσληαο ζαλ
αληηπαξαγσγηθνπο θαη ηνπο πηινηνπο γηαηη
θνζηηδνπλ.καιινλ ζα μαλαλνημνπλ θαη ηα
μεξνλεζηα γηα ηνπο αξηζηεξνπο θαη εηλαη
απαξαηηεηνο ππνπξγνο κε γλσζεηο
αληηθνκνπληζκνπ.κηα βαξεηε πιενλ
επαλαιεςε ηεο ηζηνξηαο καο.
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Γελ ζε ζειεη θαλελαο
δνζηινγε.παξαηηεζνπ!!!! θαη ζνπ
ππνζρνκαζηε ζα ερεηο κηα δηθαηε δηθε.
ΓΗΚΑΗΟΤΝΖ, ΑΞΗΟΚΡΑΣΗΑ, ΠΑΗΓΔΗΑ.
Απηά ρξεηαδνκαζηε θαη όρη ελαιιαγή
πξνζσπώλ.Ζ πιεηνςεθία ησλ πνιηηηθώλ (γηα
λα κελ πσ ΟΛΟΗ) θαη πνιιώλ άιισλ γηα λα
θηάζνπλ ζηα αμηώκαηα πνπ "θαηέρνπλ" δελ
έρνπλ ζηεξηρηεί ζε απηέο ηηο αξρέο. Καη έκεηο,
ν απιόο ειιεληθόο ιάνο κηα ΕΧΖ
ΤΠΖΡΔΣΟΤΜΔ πνιηηηθνύο,επηρεηξεκαηίεο,
ηξαπεδίηεο. Αλ δελ ππήξρε κε έλα καγηθό
ηξόπν ην ρξένο, νπηε κείσζεηο αιιά απμήζεηο
ζε κίζζνπο, ηόηε ζα ήηαλ όια θαιά; Θα
ζπλερίδακε λα αληηδξνύκε; Οια ηα ζηξάβα
θαη αλάπνδα ζα εμαιέηθνληαλ καδί κε ην
ρξένο;
Γηώξγν, εξέκεζε. ρη ηόζν ζαξσηηθό
αλαζρεκαηηζκό. Καη πξόζερε θαη ηνλ
απνηπρεκέλν Παπαθσλζηαληίλνπ. Να ηνπ
δώζεηο άιιν ππνπξγείν κελ ηνλ πηάζεη
θαηάζιηςε. Σε δε Λνύθα πνπ έρεη δειώζεη
πσο είλαη θαη θαηά ησλ κεηαξξπζκίζεσλ
θξάηα ηε γεξά. Δίλαη αλαληηθαηάζηαηε.
Άηνικνο θαη αλίθαλνο ζηηο πην δύζθνιεο
ζηηγκέο ηεο ρώξαο.
Γηλακε ξεδηιη παγθνζκησο κε ηηο γειεηνηεηεο
ελνο αληθαλνπ πξσζππνπξγνπ. Σν θαθν εηλαη
νηη θαη ε ππνινηπε πνιηηηθε ηαμε εηλαη
ρακειεο πνηνηεηαο θαη ππαξρεη ειιεηςε
ζνβαξσλ πξνηαζεσλ γηα λα βγνπκε απν ηε
θξηζε. Φνβακαη νηη νδεγνπκαζηε ζε κηα
ρξεσθνπηα θαη κε νηη ζπλεπαγεηαη απν απηελ.
Ο Διιεληθνο ιανο πξεπεη λα αξρηζεη λα
πξνεηνηκαδεηαη γηα απηε ηε πξαγκαηηθνηεηα.
πιάθα θάλεη ηώξα ε;
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